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I
TOKYO A'pril 23 (~)_
:t'he North Vietnam news ageney said Saturday more th'a:n 160 per
sons were killed or wounded and numerous houses demolished In
.hat It called the massive barbarous air attack by U S bombers
April 20
An off clal on tile Ind an deleThe agency also transmItted gat on to the CommlsslOn saId
radlOphotos wluCh It saId ~how
that WIth the w thdrawal of the
ed mJury and destruct on caused team from GIO Linh the orte re
by the US air botnbmg of Hal
mammg Imk between North and
phong
South VIetnam had been seveted
The off c al saId
every day
One photo showed a 14-Yea1'-01d
the ICC team drove through Ihe
g rl her head heaVlly bandaged
Iymg on the ground
A nurse three mlie southern half of the
DMZ to tile border crossed the
w th a hypoderqllc needle and a
white umformed attendant were br dge over tlie Ben Hal r ve
and made contact w th the North
crouched near her The capt on
etnamese author t ~s
sa d she was serIously "ounded
The team was w thd awn
due
by rocket spl fiters
to
lack
f
secur
ty
and
safety
A second photo showed .... hat
t caUed a densely populated and as adv sed to do so by the
I a son n IS
portion of Ngo Quyen
< reet South V etnaroese
son
wh!!re houses were destr yed
AP reports US of[ c als sald
The street appeared to be n
the ouJsklrts
The houses were Satu day they have seen no pract
cal plan for erectmg effept ve
straw thatched
barr ers across
South V etnam
A Reuter d spatch adds the In
to cut 01/ nftltrat on from North
temabonal Control Comm 55 on
s

d scuss ng

p oposals

10

C

turn to Ute clem 1 tar sed zone
between North and South \ et
nam to resume superv 5 fln of the
ex-plos vc

bo de

eg on

a com

m 55 On source sa d he e Y ster
day
The source sa d tha he e had
been no such superv 5 on by the
comm 55 on wh ch was ~e up to
over ee the 1954 Geneva accords
that part toned Vetnam s nee
the ICC team was lorced to eva
cuate cost 76 aGo L nh
on
Ma cD 1
Th s vas afte
he Vet Cong
aL acked an Am
an art lJery
pas t on tha
a se up ddJace t
o the ICC camp a he end nf
February

pag
A so 5
he d was Papand eou 5
And cas
ho was even ma e

e
ho e

opposed to he
own The
p
vas bE' eyed 0 have

0

been spa ked

b

ts

earle s

fea 5

of he poss b e uutcome of the gene
a e eC' ans due on May 28 but now
ndp.fln te) pos paned
A 5 a ernen ssued by Ko as

asi
had
bee-n
lood ess apa t f om two v el rosa g
h
by a
cochett ng bullet
n gh

sa d

he

akeo e

and a man who was shot by so des
fo
elus ng 0 obey orders
Athens Rad 0 sa d I fe vas e u n
~ (lorna
h aug-ho
th" 0

ee
55
b
ndependent
confi mal 60 of
K n 5 <:I.e 0 5 and
a tude
n gh 5 n ws anti ms repor 5 ha he
vas not p vy to the p 0 by a tr urn
g

v ra e of young army officers
now wed etTect ve powe

vho

The)
a e Br gad e
Pata.kos In e 0.:: M n ster
N co as Xaka ezos M nis e

Colone
of Econom c
Co d nation and
Co one
feor g as Papadopopu as
n charge
of he P me M n s e 5 office
Info med sou ces sa d KoJ as a
non pol t ca figure had been chosen
as a c v 1 an figurehead tor the new
eg me and ha the Deputy P e
meA my Ch ef of S aff Lt Gen
C; ego as Spand dak shad ag eed
se ve at he K ng s equ s
eg Brd oya nterests
o p omats n Turkey 0 d AP ha
epa ts from G eece nd ated the
o p may have su p sed not on ,}
he K ng bu mos of he a m) s
op office s as wei
In London the famo
Yehud Menuh n one of he fi s 0
etu n t am Athens s e he a m,}
takeove desc bed he oup as a
b casual

\lVeath<:r Forecast
Skies throughont the COWltry
will be clear The warmest area
of the country yesterday was Ma
zare Sharif with a high of 35C
95F
The temperature in I{abul at
9 a m was 17C 63F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kahul
23C
7C
73F
44F
lIeral
He
32C
89F
57F
Malmana
27C
bC
80F
a9F
N Salang
4C
-2C
39F
28.
Cardez
13C
3C
55F
37F
Jalalabad
32C
18C
89F
64F

•

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 3

and 9

HE LONGESI DAY
PARK CINEMA
At 2 5 and 9
m
THE LONGEST IlA Y

pm

sold ers

s m

pya C ear ng a 22o-yard v de
201m
area to extend the f eld
of f re for US and Sou h Viet
namese defenders

A report from Da Nang quot
ed a South V etnamese eg men
tal commander as saYing the en

t re length of the str p would be
turned nlo a

defence one
th
m ne 1 elds
arbed
watchtowers to guard

p llboxes
v re and

The US off c als d scounted the
value of any fort f ed barner but
d d not ent rely rule .put the pos
b I ty that some form nl rest
~rect(>d

n

pas tons ndud ng one on an n
f ra on route n the dem I ar
sed one the Amer can c n mand
announced today

An A r Fo ce B 57 t" n en
g ne
Canberra f ghter bomber
was shot down by
V et Cong
gunners 16 m les southeast

of

,a gon Saturday The plot
k lied
but the nav ga or

"as
.... as

rescued

Over North V etnam 11 S P
lots reported a br ef .encounter
w th M g 17 planes The M gs
broke contact as soon as the US

Fo e F 05 Thunde ch els
a tack
n
ned f
In fa ds over North
Arne Cqn
arolanes
A

barrack

students were among those who filed

past the coffin yesterday
Secretancs who had workCd
Adenauer s personal statT

The newspaper Koelne Stadt An
ze ge sa d the nO e scr bbled on a
Left w ng
p eee of newspaper read
cxtrem sl c relos a e plann ng to a'S-sass ns e the
Arne can
Pres dent
Johnson
If I hea rno e J wille
you know

age

n

Khakr z woleswal

maung th

cost of Intermed ate products

He w II have alks n Bonn w th
Chancellor Ku Geo g K es nge on
\Vedn sday mo n ng and leave fo
home n the a f e noo,\
Wh e
House
P ess
Sec ctary
Geo ge Ch s an sa d
yesterda y
he e were no plans fa any offie al
alks w h Eu opean leade sathe
than K es nge all hough he w II mee

Kan

W h the forecast

P e denl

Cha los de

Gaolle

Bank

opportun t es

Czechoslovak a

01

F nce P me Mns
Harod WI
so 0 e n d 0 he leade s at
the fune al

US

Ma nes

r oeu

mese sold ers n a battle cant nu

t zens

ng today south ot the dem itar
sed zone

a m I tary

poke man

sa d
The battle began early yes
terday n rugged
h II countcy

ach cvement

Th s then 15 d resume of the
Third Plan and the results eJ<
pected I hope w th the help of
Almighty God the gu dance of
H s Majesty the King and w th
the s ncere

w th the Amer can
re nfo c ng
the mar nes w th a rand arl 1

lery str kes
1 he Austral an dest oyer

vas h t by shrapnel
h Vetnamese share

Ho
from
alter

es yesterday wh Ie shell ng coas
a traff c a m 1 tary pokesrne:tn
arided
In a sta ement del ve e 1
a
Au t al an embassy n Mos
I

he
V e namese
JUS 5t uggl

USSR

says

people v. ag ng
for he r
al

able r ghts I ave

the

the
a
e~

} mpatl y

and support of the Soviet Un on

peaceful states The gov

ernmen
espons b
ces of ts
s on aga

of Austral a bears full
1 ty for the cons~quen
comol c ty n the aggres
n
the V etnamese peG

US View
\\

Lon nued
hdrawn

0

paue 2

The new pol cy does allow fo
the cash sale of a I m ted amount
of spare parts Cor perv ously sup

BUCHARtST Apr I 23 (Rcu
ter) -Pak stan s 'Mm ster of Com
merce
Ghulam Faruque
left
here yesterday after 1 week s

pI ed

e hal equ pment perm ts
c t nua O!1 of orne ered t

th
ale for on Ie hal terns and en
abIes us a u::1dertake tra n ng for
il 1 m ted number
of off cers of
both countr es here n the Un t

v s t to

cy repo ted

course he covered by preva I ng
cond tons of war or peace In
South As a and w 11 be measur

pc

De Gaulle And EEC

Pak s an defence spend ng and
help ng them 0 work out am s
I m tat on as well

ng a

educt on

BOGOTA Colomb a Ap I 23
(AP) -A
guerr la
band stag
ed a dar ng a[Jlbush on a 192
man m I tary
patrol Satu day
k 11 ng s x sold ers

fac I tat

n lnd an

and

WARSAW
April 23
Poland s gned a contract
saw Saturday for the pu
France of ts b ggest
fert I ser factory

In Iran the 1ewards of can
t nu ng nrogrammes of econom c

Con n ed I u
page
of F en h I ex b y because t sug
development and soc al reform
ges s de Gau e con cmp ates ope
have becom~ more conspicuous
g h(' doo to E g and
n an atmosohere of IDcreasmg
o h s more (' n ea y hougl
Pt ospenty a slsteel by nsmg 0 I
n ght be a exer se U1 p b
revenues and contmu ng poht
tons des g cd 0 g ve the n J es
cal tab 1 ty
son F ance 5 not out au omu ca y
Our concess anal economic as
o thwa t Ban 5 b d
s stance
s be ng tenn10ated
The Sr sh gave nmen 5 not ex
However Amer Can pnvate capl
pee ed to app,) fo membe sh p n
tal nvestment s ncreas ng and
the Common Marke befo e June
the Export Impoct Bank IS play
however
ng an Important role m suppqrt
Sou ces close to Pari amen sa d
ng Iran s economic developmeJ].t
the de ay vas due to he current
annual economIc
negot a !,Ons
w th n the KepdY • Iran s current
growth rate s est mated at 8 10
Round of Ta tf talks n Geneva
per cent
wh ch were I kely to E:nter a crue al
I would It ke now to say a few
5 age n May
words
spectf caUy about anoth~r
The Brlt sh government wan ed to
One of our Important programmes
avo d d stucbmg the Geneva tariff
m theCNear Eastern and South
talks with an announcement ot so
A;i
an area Th s IS mthtary as
tar reachmg a nature they said
51stance WIth It we have' ,ought
It he talks n the Geneva Agreeto llromote general pea~e and sta
menf on Tar ifs and Trade (GATT)
b,l ty so that countrtes could go
n Geneva were Dol completed by
forward at full pace WIth ecopoMay 12 then a governmenr decis on
m c alld soc al development That
5 has been the purpos@ of th.. n Ii
on JOIO og the Common Market
not I kely unl I early n June s nce tary ass stance programme~ Th s
Pari arnent
would observe
lhe
purpose IS bemg met and- we
Wh tsun reress the sources sa d
conSIder
the money to have been
Whi e observers regard a deCision
we1l-spent
n favour of EEC membersh p as
The
mounts mvolved ha'e
v tua' y
eerta n hey sa d
the
been
tra
ned
downward over the
espect ve announcement would be
years
House uf Commons

RomanIa

He had talks w th Ruman an
(ore gn m n sier Cornel u Man
escu the Ruman an news agen

ed Sates
Each step n the
mplementa
t on of th s new pol cy v II of

ed aga nst our goals 01

~athered

l

CAP
n War
chase n
n trogen

l'40SCOW AprIl 23 rass) De
legabons of more than 50 coun
tfles WIU take part m the May
day leshVltles n Moscow
LONDON
D plomat c

Apnl 23
sources

CAP

her~

were

cautious Saturday 'lIght about repprts of trouble m Gumea Wi
low ng the apparent canceUat on
of the country s radlD broadca ts
BONl\i April 23 (AP) -For
e gn MIn ster Wll\y Brandt as
u red the Secretary-General of
the Arab league
Khahq Has
suna that West GermQny .... ants
to stay out of reglOnal confhct
10 the MIddle East the foreign
mm ~tP.' sald
Hassuna wHo left Bonn } ester
day talked tw ce
w th Bl andt
and also met
WIth Chancellor
Kurt Georg K,es1Oger during hIS
three-day stay
Hassuna came here to talk
about reestabhslun&" dlplomabe
bes between the Arab states and
West Germany
'l;/lese were
broken by the Arabs 10 1965 af
ter the FRG recognised Israel

of the
Plan w II bp

To 8ch eve our goa.lS In educa
t on heal h and product on
long
term plaon ng IS requlred
Real

Paris'Book Sellers

n Shakespear s home town Sa
turday to celebrate 403r<1 ann
versary of h s b rth
D plomats
and c v I leaaers
la d wreaths on hIS tomb at He.
Iy Tnn ty Church here and Bn
ta n s Royal Shakespeare Con
pany gave
The TamIng Of
The Shrew fl the r theatre over
look ng the rver Avon

cooperatIOn

people the Th rli
Implemented and the des red results achIeved
If we succeed
there w II certa nly be an m
provement n the hv ng cond
tons of our people But our a f
f cult es w 11 stlll not be ent rely
solved We will stIll be below In
ternat onal st,;mdards

government fellowsh ps

sentat yes of 80 nations

CJ

and of

standards are st U far beh nd m
temat onal standards leaching
these targets
w II be a major

yesterday after

STRATFORD
Upon Avon En
gland April 23 (Reuter) -Repre

of AfghanIStan

course to a large exte 1t depends
on the amou ts of fore gn ass st
anCe we rece ve
Although our

rece v ng s x months of tan ng
there n bank ng
under C7eGh

KARACHI
Apr I 23 (Bakh
taJi) K ng
Mahendra
ami
Queen Ratna of Nepal left here
last n ght for Par s at the ,nd
01 a three-day v s t to Pak stan

ill

Investment

qu res act on by the state and

from

World News In Brief

have

for

ncrease

(Con'd fram page 3)
At he age of 50 years Mr Korb
s pe haps a man more of his time
than most of h s colleagues whose
average age accord ng to the synd
ca e s statist cs s 60
Customers cr t C se what they sec
today
he cant nued
but they re
not bemg very smart
After all
they don t dr ve up
hansoms
Why shouldn t we mode n se
, Bus ness condit ons warrant t he
sa d and he offered reasons why
Par s s ave age of ra n every othe
day bathe s bouquin s es more than
a he tradesmen because they are
not al owed to erec covers
ave
open stal s
Vandals st ke abou 30 t mes a
year along the quays IWO and a half
m es of 5 ails each of wh ch balds
n ave age of
000 books Some
mes the s a s a e dumped eve the
wa s to he ve s edge and asses
are seve e
Th eves are constantly
walking
ofT w th books al hough somet mes
they eave cheaper ones n the r
pace Mo eave
ustomers rum
rr dg ng hough he sta s u r1 much
of what ema ns

China Protests Ta
IndoneSia
PEKING

Ap

23

Hslnhua)

prepared for what appeared to be
further ant -Ch nese act on
Obso;rvers here helleved the stu
dents were preparmg tor some kind
of retal ato y

act on aga ost

the

Thursday s

ant government demonstrat on
the CblOa Town area

natural
resources-water
soIl
m nerals and manpowp.r UbI c:.a
t on of these resources requires

dcaw ng up a long tenn plan as
other cou11tr es n th s reg on are
do ng
In conclus on I w sh to ask for
the s neere

n

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full time
work
reqwrlng
ablUty to read English quickly
aJU\ accurately and m1sceUan
eons preSl!fOOm duties II quall
fled -contact Shafle Rahel Edt
tor Kabul Tlnies
Call ~3821 or come to the office
fu the new GoveflUJ\ent Press
bulldfug Ansari Watt.

cooperation of the

people n carrymg out the plan
wh ch has as ts rna n ob eet ve
to ra Se the I Vlng ,t.ndards of
the c hzen<
and
h for the
prosper ty and nrogress of Afgha
n stan under the patronage of
H s MaJesty the K ng
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
LA BELLE OTERRO
Monday 24th 8 pm NEW FA
MOUS FRENCH FILM

FOR

Anothe p 0 es was lodged aga os
the ser ous provocation th s (Satu
day) morn ng of Indones an gangs
ters aga nst the Cp nese embassy' n
htdones a w th tJ{e coon vance and
support of the lndones an govern
ment
A Reuter epor
from
Jakarta
adds Tens on ncreased n the In
dones an cap tal yesterday. as mIl
an student and youth organisations

Ch nese follow ng fasl

SlOg th s We plan to draw I p a
25 Year plan dunng the Th rd
Plan n accordance w th the SP
rtt of tbe Const tutlOn and the
requ rements of the country ProJects m the Th rd Plan cail for
the collect On of bas c stat st cs
and these w U be used 10 mak ng
the long range plan 'The Third
Plan w 11 be the first stage
AfghaUlstan enJoys plenbful

SALE

Three 1964 lntenmttonal Har
vester Scouts one 1960 Volkswa
gen sedan one 1960 Wllleys Jeep
Duties unpaid to see and make
bids caU 24581

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Special men s L\!"cbeon with
a speaker who wl1l talk about an
futerestl~ subject Lunch Afs 65
per p/'rson. Tuesday April 25th at
1230 pin

Goethe Instifute
Kabul Presents
rhe Orchestra Concert
on Apr.il 24th, 8 pm at
R:idio.-Afghanistan's Auditorium
(The concert will take
place but the reception
after concert has been can
celled

55 bed Publ c Health Department
hosp tal n Baghlan wh ch s 95
pe cent erJnple ed he hosp al n
new c ty of Bagbian the k ndergar

l\

ten n Hawa m ddle school and he
ext Ie ompan}
hosp ta
n Pule

Khum
The M n Sli"" leI al 2 p n
day lor Kabul
M ss Nourza 10£1 Kabul
n the open
Ida ys ago to ta ke pa
ng ceremon es of a new hospItal n
Hazrate Emam woleswal n Kun
duz.

Karakul Company
Formed In Badghis
QALAI NAW Aprtl24 (Bakh
tar) -A karakul company has
been fonned
n the prov nc al
cent,e of Badgh s WIth a cap tal
of Af 2070000
The company has been formed
by the karakul producers of the
prOVince

Inaugurabng the company yes
terday ass stant Badgh s Gov
ernor Mohammad Gul Ebrah1m
Khel saId It s pleasmg to see
that fanners traders and stock
breeders have a new awamcss of

Ihe r poss bll ty
for promotmg
the economy of the country
We
welcome thiS nlt at 'Ie
wh ch WIll certa nly help the pro
ducers of th s costly commod ty
become

more prosperous

and

w Il also help boost the coun
try s economY
n lIeneral
he
sa d
Several others ncludmg the
mayor of Qala Nau also spoke on
the oecas on

A t the f rst
meebng of tbe
shareholders HaJ Sayed Ba an
Zada was elected pres dent and
Shacaludd n v Ce preSIdent of
the company

Farmers, Spmzar
Sign New Contract
KABUL Apr L 24 (Bakhtar)As a result of a new contract
stgned betweell the Sp ozar Com
pany and cotton raisers 10 Kun
duz

and surround ng provinces
the farmers w II get more fringe

Brig

commandant of pol ce and secur ty
rorces on rural development
bo
bery and summon ng for payment
of dues
Tbe Cornm ttee on Soeml AfIa rs
approved Art des
10 15 of
the
an bnbery b II
The Comm ttee On T ansportat1on
and Publ c Wo ks also met yester

day

lAC PKESIDENT
HERE FOR TALKS

ons
The aun of he state
n
sphe e 5 0 each a stage where
su ab e fac
es for educat on w
be made ava ab e to a Afghans
acco dance w th the prov sons of
the aw The governmen s obi ged
to p epa e and mp ement a prog
ram me for balanced and un versa
educat on n Alghan stan
Outs de
th s sDhere
however
Afghan c t zens can open spec al sed
schools
- ....

KABUL Apnl 24 (Bakhtar
A F Bam
pres dent of the
I d an A rl nes Corporat on ar
r ved here yesterday from Delh
by a r
He was rece ved at the a rport
by Gulbahar pres dent ~Iana
Afghan Alrl nes and Mahboubul
lah Seral dIrector general of
the Algh"n A r Autbonty
Our ng b s four day stav here
Bam w Il hold d scuss ons w th
C

VII av at on author t es on mat

ters of mutual mterest

GREEK TROOPS MAKE NEW
ROUND OF ARRESTS
ATHENS April 24 (Reuter)
Greek troops made a fresh round of arrests early yesterday whIle
Athens and other mam citIes lay qUIet under curlew

Pol t cal and
other figures sus
pected of host ty 0 the new m 1
tary eg me were rounded up and
bund ed ofT a be se eaned
Many deemed
to be dangerous
ve e be ng sh pped off to detent on
on he ocky sland of Gavros south
of P raeaUs
The number of ar ests made ;3 nee
the army coup ea y F day was
not known
But rei ab e sources sa d the m I
a y eg me had between 2500 and
3000 names on ts s
afid that
t oops we e st I working through t
A govern men spokesman said no
G eek s be ng al owed ab oad un
t the a res s are camp eted
He sated tha the peop e on the
I st we e mostly Commun sts and
membe s of he ext erne eft Eda
Par y He den ed reports tba the
arrests tota ed 8500 The numbe
was much ess he sa d
[nfo med qua e s nd cated hat
K ng Constantine was far from hap
py about endors ng a m ta,) re
g me
Sources sa d that sen or army om
cers appl ed p essure to make he
K g sponso a coup so as 0 c cum
ven wha
ooked
ke a certa
rr urnph fo
ettw ng
and I bera

fo ces headed by former Prem er
George Papandreou
Obse vers here bel eve tha the
young K ng vho had n aHed the
decree recogn 5 ng the m tary re
g me had turned t nto a much
more
broadly
based
nat onal
gave nment
The K ng ns sted tha the cab net
be expanded to mcllitie a number
of respected c vUlans many of them
Judges whose names have not n
he past been prom nent n Greece 5
n ense y part san poUt cs
A hens was qu et overn ght and
a a d ng to a government spokes
man epo S from the prov nces sa d
a
vas peacefu there
Athcn ans flocked to church Sun
da a he begmn ng of Holy Week
Sa urday n ght the c ty s laverus did
a oar ng trade as the c zens of
lh s
n ost po tea y
nundeb of
Eu opean tap ta s
debated
he
weekend deve opments ave cups of
oofIee and g asses of ouzo and e
s na
[0 London repo s AP about 100
demonslra ors ndud ng Greeks and
G eek Cypr 0 s
rna ched to
the
G eek embassy Sunday ahd de ve
ed a p otest eso u on aga nst the
hange or reg me

terdaYt the spaceship Soyuz 1 (Union 1) had completed Its flfth
circuit< around *he earth. Cosmonaut Vladimir Komarov reported
that tM flight progtamme was being fulfilled successfully and
that he was doing wcll
Acco&iing to telemetrjc dala the ptevious e gbt manned shots Ex
pressurf and tamperature in the ship

perts sa d the low orb t

,emaltiF thm the limits of normal
the temperature 1s 16 degrees C and

a short-duratlon fl ght and the UkeU

lhe pJ;'es-sure s 750 mm of the mer
cury column Stable radio commU
nlcatio~ i~ mainta ned w th the pilot
of the ~ih p
Komarov sent warm greetings to
the courageous Vietnamese people
and 'Qitlt w shes to the people of

Austtiiha HIs radiograms sent from
the sIlIp read
My warm greettngs
to tb~~OUrageous Vietnamese peopie
flgotl
with dedlcal on agamst the
bandie aggress on of Amer can m
per aUsm for freedom and indepen
dence and My bes w shes 0 the
hordwork ng Aust a an people
Acco d ng 0 Reu er the aunch ng
of the manned
spacecraf
aused
spec lat on that t hera ds he start
of a spec acular ser es of fl ghts
WIU Komarov 40 yea a dAr
Force co onel 31 the controls the
new type craft
was b osted nto
space 1 a dawn yesterday from the
Ba konu cosmo ome n the m dd e
of Ii~ emote Kazakhstan steppes
2000·;km n 250 m es) southeast of
Mosc6w
Russ a s n st manned
P 10 ng
tI ght n more ha two yea 5 Kom
arov became he ft st SOy c space
man to go nto orb t fo he second
me He had p oted Voskhod
n
October 96
As n he pas
he a est SOY e
space sho was no announ cd n
advance bu he Russ an cap a has
buzzed fa some t ne w h umou s
of launch ng wh ch no v have p ov
ed correct
Komarov was fly ng at the owest
a t tude ce 1 ng of any of Russ a s

soap

so far and raised to se.ven the Dum

The negotiations between the
farmers and the Spmzar Com
pany whIch took place 10 the- pre
sence of the Agrtculture and
lrngatlOn MinISter hIgh rankmg
olf clals of that Mmlstry and the
board of dtrectors of the Spmzar
Company have ended 10 a cont
ract
an Agnculture Mintstry
source sa d
which Wlll proVlde

ber of probable

kills

lfhere was no announcement

oC

any V S a r losses n the h..,vy
ra ds Sunday Pilots cla med they
""o,ed d reel hIts on the open fur
nace of Tbal Nguyen steel mill 38
m les (61 I kl)1) north of Hano
Of the II ratds on the steel null
Slnce V S pilots began hitting t last
March 10 three of them have been
class fied by the r A r Force as rna
Jor assaults

In Sunday sad A Force planes
from bases n Tha land and South
V etnam a med the bombs on I)c
coke p oduct on and foundry area
01 the m II

Plots repo led Ihal smoke b Ilow
ed 4000 It (1'19 m) afler they
scored h s on
nace

he open... ear h fu

The mils a key one because t
makes bridge g rders 0 replace those
knocked out by V S bombers and
p oduces barges for movement of

m I tary soppl es
Accord ng to Reuter

t was

an

noonced yesterday that alleged North
Velnamese regular troops have k I
Amencan
Mannes
and
led 46
wounded 105 In b tter fightiog 80
m les (128 km) south of the dem I
tar sed zone separatJog 1S0rth and
South V etnarn

The battle flared up early Fr day
n the mounta nous northern reaches

01 Quang T a prl:\' nce about

370

m les northeast of here aod ended

nd cated

hood at ntrlcate manoeuvrJng
Tpere was specula on that Kom
Grav would 506n be jo ned by an
othet veteran cosmonaut perhaps to
8S!iemb e a permanent orbiting space
laboratory f.rom which other spacemen could come and go
There was a so sp'eculn ion Kom
(Con'
ed 0
page 4)

Surveyor Cools OIf
During Eclipse
1ASADENA Ca 10 n a Apr I 24
(AP) -The sudden 0 d 01 an e
psc c y oday was expce ed to
camera of
I ow he hca p agucd
Su veyo 3 to cool ofT r om ts wo k
n the moon s en sts sa d Sunday
Spokesmen at the Jet Propulsion
Laban 0 y sa d tbe cmpe: a ures n
was expee ed
Su veyo S moon p
o p unge 355 degrees [am 200 de
g cos Satu day n gh 0 155 degrees
below ze 0 du ng the ec pse
B t new p obIems m ght result as
he shadow of car h moves past the
a robo so ne fiv(> ho sate

urned

agreement

cont nued

on cooperat on

ment of the College of Letters at

Kabol Un vers ty and he Inst tute
for South Asia a He delberg VOl
vers ty tn the Federal Repubhc
Germany

was

5

gned

Sardinian Bandit
Killed By Police

here yesterday
rhe contract was s gned by
Dean MOladed of the College of
Let e s and Prof

Jusatz

p es d

ent of the South As a Inst tute
of He delberg Umvers ty
The Deparlment 01 Anth apology was opened at the CoUege of
Letters at the beg nnmg of the
-current academ c

year

Unde

th s agreement HeIdelberg Un
vers ty w II prOVIde professo"" to
the College of Letters here
nd
w 11 gcant scholarsh ps to nstruc
o from Kabul Un vers ty
P of '"
Kraus head af the
In u e
ment at

of E anon c
Develop
Bochun Un vers ty and

pr s dent of the Associat on lor
Sc ent f c Cooperat on w th Af
ghan stan n the Federal Repub
c ot Germany arr ved here yes

te day

0 d scuss other aff I at on

ag eements

Dur ng h s stay here the FRG
p ofessol w Il meet w th Kabul
Un vetS ty author t es to diSCUSS
aff 1 at ons between Kabul Un
ve s ty

and the un verslt es

of

Bonn Bochun and Cologne

Sa

tlay

an An c can

No th V e nam losses n the ba
du ng wh ch 175 mm guns
he mos mass ve weapon n
the
U S convent onal arsenal supported
he Mar nes were 96 dead
the
spokesman added
The battle star cd almost on he
bo de be ween Quang T nand
Quang
Nail)
p ov nee
Mar ne
Co ps planes were called n More
Manes and South V etnamese

the

Ame cans and the r allies
were
rang ng five b~ talons aga nst the
No h V etnamese klrce the spokesman sa d
In he a r war over the
North

Sa urday V S a r~rafl st ucl< w tb
n 5 m le$ (40 km) of the Cblllese
bo der

attack ng ant a.lrcraft s tes

and a supply centre, the spokesman
sa d
U S alrcralt also h I ihe Pho Cac
(Con

ed

0

page 4)

Sa dna
Sunday

Apr I 24
ambushed

and shot dead Sard n a s most want

ed band t blamed for slay ngs \}'h ch
shocked the gove oment IOta kend
ng I 000 a my
re oforcements to

he sland
He
was
33 year-old
An on a
Casula who had a dead 0 al ve re
wa d of 00 n II on re on h shead
af e
0 01 Sa dna s b ood est k
ngs h s yea
Wan ed n a Ions s ng of cha
ges of hom c de k dna;>p ng and ex \
or on en ula was blamed l:\Y pol ce
fo
pie k dnap and slay ng Dea
Nuo u ea y hs monh

Thc bulle

dd cd body of

and

o vnt"
G 0 any
Desso 5
h s
hand bound beh nd h s back was
round n a s One qua y Ap I 18
He had been k dnappcd ro ansom
A few days earl e wo shepherds
bel eved 0 have be n us d as Dter
demand
n ed a es n he anson
we e found dead n he fie d
Po ce sa d he suspec ed Casu a

rh e al e dy h d b en an oten
\Ie manhun on fo Casula pol ce
blamed h m fo the New Year sEve
slay nc or blacksm th Francesco
r as h s w (e and the r II year old
g andson
They were p oned down
by rna h negu" fire by a man who
broke n 0 he home on the out
S

spokesman

t oops 10 ned the battle unt I

CAGLlARI
(AP -Pol cc

nf he k dnapp ng and of shoo ng
h sh pi ds n the bel el they had
pped off pol e

ad.

tons

Cologne Cathedral
Receives Adenauer;
Johnson Arrives
COLOGNE

Apnl 24

(Reuter)

-The mortal rem a ns of former

West Gennan Chancellor KOI rad
Adenauer returned to hiS nat ve

Colog e ton ght the Ctty he rul
ed as Lord Mayor for 16 years
unt I the Naz15 ousted h m
n
1933
The coff n conta n ng h s body
draped n the black red and gold
banner of West Germany w th
the Gecman eagle emblazonpd n
German front er
force to the.
south door of Cologne s ar cent

between Ihc Anthropology Depart

of

KABUL AprJi 24, (Bakhtar)UOlted Nabons Secretary Gene
ral U Thant 10 a telegram sent
to Pnme MmlSter Mohammad
Hash m Malwandwal
foUowmg
Thant s retum to New York ~atd
00 my return to New York my
f rst w sh IS to express myapprcclJl
r on for the warm hospltabty
and smcere welcome WhlCh
I
received dur ng my VISIt to your
col\J1try
Added tlie Seeretary-General
I am glad of the opportunity
whIch the v s t afforded me for
d scuss ons on matters of com
mon nterest w th you and your
colleagues I hope I 11 have the
opportun ty
to welcome YOU
agaIn sometime at the Unltetl N a

centre was born on a convert

KABUL Apr 1 24 (Bakhtar An

Thant Thanks
Maiwandwal

ed troop carr er of the el te Wes\

Anthropology Dept.
Gets Cooperation
From Heidelberg

US PILOTS FLY THROUGH HEAVY A-A
FIRE AND A SKY FULL OF MIGSI

benef ts and they w Il not be re
qu red to delver a spec al quota
SAIGON Apr I 24
(AP) -U S
The contract replaced one s gn
flew
through
h91vy
ant a r
p
lots
ed s x years ago wh ch prov ded
cralt fi e and a sky full 01 North
del very of a certa n amount of )/ e name50 MIGs Sunday 10 bomb a
cotlon by the slllnatones and
malar North Vetnamese steel m 11
purchase of fertl"ser from the , nea Hano fo( the 11th t me
Sp nzar CompanY
In a ser es 01 dogfights V S A r
The new cqntract allows the
Force F4 C Phan om crews reported
larmer to buy h15 own fert I se
shoot ng down one MIG 21 and
anq gets pa d for the amount cf probably down ng a second 01 the
cotton he dehvers
late model North V etnameSe Illter
He w 11 also receIve more by
ceptors It brougbt to 40 tbe num
products su~h as cottonseed and
ber of MIGs cia med by V S plots

a greater
ncent ve
to cotton
raisers to ncrease product on

Deputy Inter or

General Mahammad Rah m Naser

Baghlan PubliC Health Department

w il be more

Ahmadollab

M n ster AmtlOullnh Mansur

course
M ss Nourza congr::atulated tbe
graduates on the r suc<:essful com
plet on of the course and expressed
the bope that they w II be able to
d scharge 'the r g ea respens b 1 y
n work ng fa the weUbe ng of the
publ c as rue daughre s or Argha
n stan
The M n ster la e nspec ed

Here I feel the need to e terate
that reach ng the above goals re

n Lagh

returned

there

Eng

Kubra Nourza yesterday presented
cert ficates to 13 nurses and ass s
ant m dw yes gradual ng [rQrn the

also contr bute to the expans on

KABUl.:. Apn~ 24
(Bakhtar):the MeShraoo JIrgah yesterday dis
cussed \hI: recommendatIons of the
Cot1)rn Ute on liudgetarY and F nan
cla! Aflal(s on balanemg of the
state s re8ular budget for 1346 anll
the amendments proposed hy the
Comm Ute 00. LeglSlatt"e and Legal
AlIa rs to the bIll gOvermng forma
t on of pol t cal 'Parties
The Sltt10g lasted pool 10 am
to 4 45 p'rn and was pres dod ove~
by Senator M,r AbdUl Karun
Maqoul FIrst Deputy PreSldent of
tbe Jirgah
AmclFs II to 14 of the parUa
mentary elocllon law were approved
at yesfcrday s session of the Wolesl
J rgah The meet ng was presided
over by Dr Abdul Zahlr presIdent
The Corom Itec on Local Adml
n stmt on and Home Affa rs heard
test mony from Inter or
Minister

BAGHLAN Apr I 24 (Bakhta)
Publ c Health M nister M ss

of product on

KABUL Apnl 23 (Bakhtar)Sayed Ax m
Kazlm and lulZ
Panah staff members of D Afgha
n stan

Baghlan Graduates
Get Certificates

w il create favourable cond tlOns
n wh ch such nd Vlduals and
groups w U be able to operate
Cred t fac I t es techn cal asslS
tance and 'Jr C ng pol c es WIll

GARDEZ Apr I 23 (Bakhtar
A Bpy Scouts troop I as been
formed
n Gharghast
School n Khost woleswal
The fonnat On o( the troop vas
marked by a spe<;tal
functlOn
held at the school attended by the
Governor and Pres dent of the
Pakth a Development Author ty
Gen Mohammad Az m and other
h gh ranking prov nc al off clals

Toesday

IS eX

c:.tatp nvestment In mfrstracture

METERLAM Apr J '3 (Bakh
tar) -Dur ng
the last three
months 70000 peoplE: were

IS

e1udcd
Nearly all the agr cultuml pru
ducts and a part of the mdustnal
ones w II be produc~d by pr
vate nd v duals or organ satlOn,

product on

lated aga nst smallpox
man

use

value of goods

such

made of 1966 pr ces and production

dahar
orhc e was no s gna u e
v S ble
On he ep oduc on
The ncwspape pnn cd the story
on an DS de page w th the comment
of a pol ce offic al
Jus another
one of hose odd b ds who wants
o make wo k fo us
he Wes Ger
A spokesman fo
man gove nmcn sa d tha a I mea
sures we e be ng aken fa he pre
s den s secu y
P es dent JohnSOn fI cs 0 W Ger
many today to a end he fune al of
Adenauer n Cologne s ca hed al on

k lied at least 46 North V etna

of all

CHAGHA SARAI
April
(Bakhtar) -A primary s~ho"l
was opened 10 Ghazl Abad villa
ge
Chaukl woleswah
Kt nar
yesterday
The v llage
whIch IS 10
cated n the northern part of
Nourgul alakadar has a p pu
lat on of 4000
A v Hage school was opened
Thursday n
Chenarto v llage
Shah Wal kot woleswal
Kanda
har and 27 students entered ts
f rst class
Another VIllage school vas ape
ned Thursday n
Naseran v I

laId

storage areas

Meanwh Ie

bart

• Home Briefs

on

carnat ons
and
red
roses-his
Cavour te flowers-at the foot of the
coffin
Meanwh Ie n
Cologne
pol cc
sa d hey we e aklng e ously a
no e handed to a newspa pc n thc
Clty say ng left w ng ex em s s Were
piann ng to k II Pres den Johnson

and barracks

~o

(Contd from page 2)
cal power one and !l half Urnes
h gher
Although the perc~ntage mc
rease IS larger n ndustr 01 goods
cons detlng the volume of pro
duct on the ncreMe m agtlcul
tural product on
IS 'Bctl/ally
h gher than that m ,ndustry A
balanced development of agncul
ture and mdustry IS a n~cesslty
so that revenues obta ned mllY
be better dIStrIbuted between
factory and farm workers In est

nurses

bunc"es o( lies 01 tbe valley while

the future
In the r war USB 52 bombers
hammered suspected V t Cong

J f

C

young chl1dren

Budget, Election S0'iUZ-l MAY BE START OF
law On Agenda Of SP~CTA'CULAR SPACE SERIES
April 24 (Tass)Mesltl1ano iJirgah Bf 10 i.m Moscow Time (12 3U pmMOSCOW
Afghan Standard Time) yes

Ziayee's Speech

nUns and a party of young Afncan

These 0[( c als sa d the 12 mtle
(J9 km) str p now be Ill) go ,ged
out of the Jungle south of the deamounts

f

Then P'lople started to file througb
pawmg
the hushed cab net rOOm
reverently before lIte catafalque Thc
GOn n was draped w th ihe
West
Ge nan s andnrd black red and
gold and bearin8 Ihe Getman eagle
The body w II also I c n state 10
Bonn tdoay The former West
German Chancellor d ed on Wed
nesday ageq 91
Old peo~ n black famIlies WIth

Dr

m I tar sed zone

PrIce Af 3

ehte frontier (oree

Vetnam

fa n ng I ne m ght be

Greek Situation

BONN Apr I 23 <I~eutet) -The
body of 0, Konrad Adenauer lay m
state yesterday 10 the chancellery
cab nel ronm from whIch he'\l reeted
the governl11enl of West Germany
for 14 momcntous years
Members of the government and
ambassadors of 82 nations represent
cd n Bonn filed past the coffin
wh ch was flanked by four steel
helmeted generals of the country s

sk ts uf Oliala when

he

fam Iy

was wa h ng a ~v s On show
Pol ce speculated bat the black
sm hand b s w fc were shot ro
to
evenge for carry ng the r tale
pol ce and the g andson was sho
because he had been a w tness

The sland had a boody reco d of
41 slay ngs 10 b g ransom k daap
p ngs and hundreds of cases of ex

\or\ On last year
Pol ce sa d they we e tipped

that

Casula and a cOm pan on would be
dr v og along the rna n north south

Sard n an h ghway Saw day n ght
through he h Ii country north of
here

They se a trap and sopped Ca
sula s car
Pol ce sa d he opened
fir~ on them and they sho b m to
dea h H 5 compan on fled oto the

b lis

cathedral
Crowds I ned the route from
the c ty outsk rts along the ban ks
of the Rh ne to spread out n
one s lent mass before the cath
edral as the cortage approached
the cathedral square
The cortege was headed by 13
wh te coated
pol ce
oute de"
Cars Wlth members of the Ade
nauer fam Iy followed beh n:l the
black Mercedes Dr Adenauer
used to use
A bouquet of fve red roses
ay on the back seat
Card nal Joset Fr ngs flank
ed by h gh off c als of the Ro
man Cathol e Church stood at the
mpos ng south door
as e ght
members of the front er force
bore the coff n up the steps to
the sound of muffled drums
The Adenauer fam Iy foUowed
the coff n
nto
the cathedral
where t w 11 l e n state unt I
Tuesday morn ng
Scores of 001 ce
and Un ted
States Secret Serv cemen guard
ed the a rport at Bonn earher
when Pres dent Johnson arr ved
for Tuesday s funeral
Pol Ce

n Cologne are

nvest

gat nc a note handed to a news
paper wh ch sa d left w ng extre
m sts were plann ng to assass

nate the Pres dent
Johnson on h s f rst '1st to
Europe n h s three years of <f
f ce was met at the a rport by
West German Chanccl10r Kurt
Georg K es nger w th whom he
w 11 have poht cal talks on '" ed
nesday
The pres dent
whose p rty
nc udes
Secreta y
ot
Stale
Dean Rusk
alked an mated
to

Dr K e",nger as they walked n
br ght moon I ght acrOSs the "et
tarmac He gnored a batterv of
m crophones and made no state

ment
H s arr val led a 1 st of leade
nclud ng French Pres dent Char
les de Gaul1e and Br t sh Pr me
Min ster Harold W Ison

Programme Marks
Eqbal Anmversary
KABUL ApI I 24 (Bakhtar)The 29 death ann versary of Dr
Eqbal vas
marked
yesterday
w th a recept on by Pakistan
Ambassadac General Mohammad
Yousuf Khan at the PakIstan Em
bassy
Ghulam
Hassan
MUJadedl
Dean of the College of Letters
Mohammad
Ebrah m
Khahl
Goya Etemadl Mohammad Shah
Ershad Abdul Shokour Reshad
and Dr Omar Malik a prof.,s( r
at Peshawar

Unlvers ty

were

some of the scholars wbo attend
ed the meet ng and gave speeches
on the poetry and phIlosophY of
the late Eqbal

s
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between 500 100 thousand tons of iron. By the
ttme of the Fourth Five Year Plali this 8pre
will be doubled Beyond thiS is the Important
fact that the plant will tap a laTKe quantity of
manpower in the country
The Ministry of MInes and Industries' pro
Jects In the Third Plan, whtch will absorb 32 5
per cent of the total Investment of the plap,
also alms to raise the output of electric I:nem'
In tbe country The third eleetriftcaUoo ptd of
Kabul city will be completed and new crJds
will be set up In Ghami, Bera$, ~dahar,
JllIalabad, Pule Khumri and GlrJshk. Hundreds
of vl1J&Kes around Kabul will begin to receive
electriCity during the plan period By the eod of
the plan we will have more than lH;500 kw of
electricity produced within the country In addi
tlon to what we have now
We are happy to note that the plan envi
slons a centre to guide our indDstrles Some
businessmen could use Its help in establishing
and managing factones. Such a centre can play
a hlghty valuable role In the promotion of home
Industry by solving tbe problems of manage
ment and enforcing necessary rules and reID
lations
The completion of the gas pipelines from
Yateem Taq and Khwaja Gogerdak to Mazare
Sharif will power the fertiliser factory In
Mazar which will produce more than leO
thousand tons of fertiliser
The construc
tlon of the factory will be completed by the end
of the fourth year of the plan
One of the highly Important aspects of the
plan ls the revival of some of the industries
which were forced to ~Iose down The Shaker
porcelain factory and the Kabul match factory,
are among these, while the private sector ItseH
will be geared to Invest In many new factories
-such as textiles, building materials and shoe
making We welcome the private sector's partl
clpatlon In the Third Five Year Plan to develop
mdustrles anp we hope that the public at large
will continue to play Its role to achieve the
objectives of the Plan

The speech by the MIulster of Mines and
Industries, Engineer Abdul Samad Salim over
Radio Afghanistan last Satunlay throws light
on the share of his MinIstry In the Third Five
Year Development PIan aIId also on the actlvi
ties o( his ministry during the past year
The past year has marked the development
of) many new 8elds In mines aud Industries
Gold mines were dJseovered and samples as
sayed
A pipeline from Afghanistan tn the
Soviet Union was completed and pumping wlll
soon begin The electrification company was
nationalised and the Afghan Electric Institute
took many practical steps to Increase the volume
of power production A new awareness awakeu
ed the handloom and handicrafts Industries and
the. MInistry of MInes and Industnes drafted
plans to estabhsh an emporium and other short
term projects to boost handicrafts. In addition
an Industrial Bank to take practIcal steps to
Import machinery and plants was established
The private sector has taken great Interest In
the bank and there are now venues for this
sector to increase Its share ID the IDvestments
Prospectlnar for minerals and establishment
of new IDdustnes ID a developing country Is ope
of those areas which require constant hard
work Investment and hme before they begin
to payoff The Third FIve Year Plan ls taking
up the study and the posstble establishment of
an Iron smeltlDg plant We have both coal and
Iron In Afghamstau and both are fauly near
one another so that the scheme IS economically
feasible These lDlDes may open up a new source
of benefit for the nation U we succeed in our
efforts to establish such a plant thl' multiple
by prodncts of such a factory will offer vast
OpportUDltles for local production of goods. It
Will also pray an unportant role In the develop
ment of heavy IDdustries. The details of the re
port for the eStabhshment of the Iron smelting
plant
wdl
be
publiCIsed
m
a
few
mouths
and
hopes are already
hIgh
that
by
thc end of the Third Five
Year Plan the plant will be able to produce

Yesterday s AntS carnes an art cle
by an anonymous wnter on the
problems of housmg m the city
"
With the n5e of populahon lJ1 the
city "Oays the paper the demand for
hOUSing has
grown considerably
The
enugrahon
of people from
other parts of' the country to the
town has not only mcreased the de
Oland for house but has also raised
tne rent ot the houses
The government says the article
took steps to dlstnbute plots of land
In the new areas so that those who
do not have houses of their own
('ould get fte pi'"' 5 and conslrud
homes
One of these area IS the Sayed
Noor Mohammad Shah
The plots
of the land 10 thiS area were sup
posedly dlstt'lbuted
among thoSlt'
who d d not have homes nOr the
money to construct them
Unfortunately some home owners
hi hook or crook got the plots and
(Ialmmg that they too come under
Ihe category of the homeless spent
hundreds of thousands of atghanls
n constructmg houses In the Noor
Mohammad Shah area
This IS one area says the artlde
that the govern~nt can not help
n ! t depends entirely on the cons
clence of the people themselves The
artIcle hQwever towards the end
proposes some measures to stop
racketeenng In the new areas which
Ihe government sets aSIde for pea
pie who do not own homes
The government must ban the
sale of the plots of land after the
lottefles are drawn
An edltofla.1 10 yesterday 5 Heywad
eomments on the need to develop
the economy of the country
In order to raIse our standard of
Jlvmg we should UOlte with the gov
ernment n the trfijtlementatlon ot ts
projects says the paper
~ rapid growth ot the country s
economy depends upon the establish
ment of new compamcs and IOvest
ment n the factorIes and
plants
The paper recalls the establishment
of some new comp8mes lD Herat

up

rrmatns

I I 11111111 1111 I IlIUllI 11111
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ti,.

that we lnsp,rr CON

and hab\t fd1.3

tract It

=
PubllSh.d every dq,y .xcept FrIC!.al" and AI,han pub
lie holIdays by II,. Kabul T,mes Publtrlrinll All"ney

fhat have at ollr dupo-

pass,ons that we fe~l a-pand
11

and the lalest Investments tn Farah
prOVInce
The edltonal
at the cnd hopes
that the example of the Farah and
Herat busmessmen WIll be .followed
by other business Circles m the coun

try

\

Yesterday s
Islah carries some
letters from ItS reader In a letter
Munawar says that the bread baked
In the central sJlo IS not as popular
as 1t should be The people still prefer to purchase theu nan from the
local
bakery
shops GIVing rea
sons why silo bread is not sold much

the wrIter says that It Is mainly
because It weIghs less and that it
IS no longer made from white Bour
In another letter In the same issue
of the paper M Kamal says that
the Kabul Bus Company recently
began the Import of delsel motors
The delsel cngme buses have been
done away With m other countrIes
but the Kabul Bus Company seems
to have taken a great mterest in
them The letter says that the smoke
of the delsel engme IS unhealthy
and hopes that doubledecker buses
WIll be Imported Instead

The maJonty of Greek Cypriot
newspapers Saturday denounced. the
mlhtary takeover 10 Greece as an
lmpoSltlon of dictatorship and a
usurpatIon of the democratIc rights
of the people
The pro government Phalelejthero$
saId Ihe
reach on of !.he
Greek
Cypr ot pubh( could be slimmed up
10 one word
No
DenunCiation of Ihe ml1itary take
over was also voked by the mde
pendent
newspaper
Eleftheruz
which expressed hope that democr~cy might be restored 11l Greece
qUickly and
Without bloodshed
It saId the cause of the trouble IS
the K nc s reluctance to permIt elec
tlOns and added The Greek crown
no longer commands the love of
people

to grab power with the support of
the AmerIcan FBI and NATO Clr
des
The GuordUl71 of London saId
One thmg worse Ihan a nuhtary
coup IS a CIVil war
which onJy
Greece among European countrIes
has known since 1945
There IS some satIsfnctJ,on that
only the lesser evl.! has so 1ar come
about for the behaViour
of the
Greek leaders hncluding the KIDg)
In receqt mOQ.ths had made one at
the ..two r not both almost 1nevI
table
The Dally TelegTaph commented
In the confUSIon stiU surrounding
the coup In Greece all that can be
said so far IS that It does not hold
out much promise of resolvmg that
unfortunate (ountry s dIssensions
Borba Said the coup has brought
Bu l the newspaper of the extreme
Greece to us gravest crISIS
and
TlghlWUlg regarded as expressing
added that at this moment it is very
the Views of General George Grivas
hard to tell which way the events
commander of Greek Cypriot forces
wllI develop
dUTIng the freedom struggle nVOld",
The Belgrade wee*ly
Nm &aId
ed edllonaJ
comment completely
Friday s
events
can brIng
to
Saturday s echtlOn was the first n
Greece a strom or a sudden clear
the paper s history wlthout any com
109 of the sky
ment on any matter what$)ever
The Datty TtJ1les of Lagos sug
The
Island s communIst
daily
gested that II') orer to save NigerIa
HanVQlwto WhICh has the largest
from
breaking
up the military
Circulation accused the Greek King
rulers should agree to a loose fedC""
of helpmg a Fascist military junta rallon or a confederahon
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The M,nIStry of Agriculture and
Irngatloa, In view ot til. rapId development of agncultural ....ources
and the need to -.:obstruct aDd 1m
prove Imgation networks raise the
level of agncultural productIVIty to
tJie e~tetlt n~Cd meet the needa
of consumers InsIde the country
m8mb!!' And expand export mar
kets,ou1slde the counlry and lik...
\YLle ~amtaiJ;\l aDd IOcrease ~the real
Income of th~ agranan populatloo
, and. prodUcers and :WIth due cOnsl
'deratIon to rtlie order of pnonties
and the coordInation pf efforts basted all' "aliialton IaDd estimates of
agncultural resources and ma~
power has locluded a number of
short term P1VJ"Cts. 111 the Third
Fne Year Plan for aancultural deo velopment
,Thc delaJls and maIO
fea1tlrcs ~ tnac proJcclli ate outlin
ed m this speecb by MIDister Eng
Mohammed Mba. Reza
AgrlCullure IS the la.gest bas,s of
Afghanistan. economy aod 85 per
cen' of Ihe country s people
\lenve theIr Itvelihood f~m It
Agrlculturitl products constItute
more than 70 per cent of the na

tiona' Income ahd abo~t 90 ~r ceot I"
of o~t exporlli Ihe mdre Impottant
one~ being tcp.uo~~~rQ.JlJ!I' fresh
and ~nea frull 0 bea~lni~see(ls (
wool easlOlls ana des!:J.
it should be m UO"n"d _t~ t the >
mountalOous te
/i.Vlr&\iIf,lllSuffi
clency of Imgrtf~~_maay
dlfficulhes for dcv'tfoplol aani:W,ture
The arable land of 1'.fgh~D1stan
amouhts to }4 miIJ.iP.A. h~res or
70 Rllllton Jeribs b~~e laad,actu
allY' culhvatiid alnouolli to ooly 4 I
milltoo \ hectares I Ot '20 S mlUlon
Jeqlis, 14 S million Jenb. W" which I
is Imgated
bur couotrY obtalllS Irrigation
water from canals, kllrezes (under
ground !\itches brlogmg sublliirface
water to tbe farms) and spnng water
The ml\m sources of our water are
the snOw covered mountains
and
therefore the abuadance of water
vane. With the change of sell$OO
To divert the Oow of water from
nvcrs IOta canals and ditches wood
stones and sand are used 10 cons I
!ruoting diverslop. dams which are
often damaged by ftoods ,
The amount of water 10 the canals
IS nol constant The low Iymg lands

rece,ye less sometunes" dde to scar
city of water :rhe ftow In the
canals dWindles to half ilie .nonnal
amount 'Thus r In expaoding tJie cui·
tlvable Idnd we have to COhstruG/
!Vater rcsOrvoml and deep wells.
The avaIlable water for agrlcul
lure Is not belog used properly To
IOcrell$e agncllitural, prodUctivity we
have to Improve Imgation, systems
In some parts of the colJdtry, ra
ther than tiwld .new. large :aa ~
pensive dams It IS better 10 Improve
e~lShng water dlsmbulJon systems
Heace, mtroducUon of sclehce and
technology 10 agncultute and Imga
lIon I~ felt to be a pressmg need In
VIew of the problems faced 10 aJl:l
cultural development farmerS mobl
Itty should be Increased Encourag
mg farmera to lOcrease production
reqUIres poce stabilisatIOn
Thq rapId nse 10 populatioo figur
ed at I 7S per cent per annum has
raIsed the demand for foodstuffs
It IS poSSible that thIS demand wdl
nllt further In tho future Thts m
crease In demand amounts to 2 to 3
(Conlrn,,~d

Wmston Churchill called him
the greatest German statesman
smce Bismarck John F Kenne
dy admired his untmng creat
Ive energy
Ch"r1es de Gaulle
saw h.m as a fnend an ally on
the road to complete German
French
reconcil.ation
When
<\denauer sa.d goodbye the pre
sldent of the German Parhament
Eugen Gerstenmaler spld WIth
great solemmty Konrad Aaena
uer has done nght by Gennany
In German hIStory the name
of Adenauer Will forever be as

re

newal of Germany afte" the end
of the Second World War tbe
growth of the Federal Rc pubhc
moo a great trading natIOn and
Its readmISSion Into the famIly
or tree: nations
Afler years ve
hement debate even the parlta
mcntary

Opposition

agreed With

the mam goals of hIS pallc es-a
UnIque event In the h story of
the Western democrac Cl)
To be fully effect.ve
w,th
the strength of mtelle<t and
soul creatIvely alive With one s
enllre personahty-that IS tbe
most beaullful cOl~tent of hfe
These words of Konrad Adena
uer show much of hiS motlva
tlOn hIS strong wdl hIS tough
nes~
and perserveraoce
and hiS

energy Adenauer loved the str
uggle the contest With polltical
adversanes and he knew that
d,SCUSSIOn IS the source of much
ms.ght For this reason he can
ducted hiS debates Just as ef'ec
tlvely WIth reasonable argument
as WIth humour and derISion And
most of all he knew how to em
ploy the mstrument Jf power
The character of Adenauer was
formed as much by the modest
circumstances
of hlS
parental
home as by the pOInted humou' of
h,s nallve ahmeland
As the son of a mmor CIVil ser
Adenauer
was born
January 5 1876 In Colngne
studled law and economics
vant

on

He
In

FreJburg MUnlcb and Bonn In
1901 he served as cand.date Jud
ge In 1906 as Cologne c,ty alder
man and by 1917 was lord rna
yor of the cIty of
Us birth It
was natural for hun to be a mem
ber of the Centre Party a Catha
lIc people s party ",th strung
tIes to the Church
When the German monarcny
collapsed 10 1918 he commented
Times of pohhcal catastrophe
are times for creatmg someth mg

new
Th"ty years hter after
the end of the Second World War
these prophehc words w~re once
again to prove their accuracy

By the time HItler "ppeared on
th scene Adenauer "'as known
far beyond the Rhmeland as a
great political personahty one of
those mayors whose
authorIty
excelled that of the men who rul
ed 10 Berlin member and for a

out of reach
2

PtuSSJan

3

Ftrogramme Acquain ts Women
With Indonesian Pioneer

man known and respected for the

hIS accomphshments

and hIS character

4

In 1933 he was dIsmIssed from
all hIS offices for polthcal unre
lIab.hty for he had saId I re
gard democracy as the only pas
SIble way by whIch such a great

By A StaJI Writer
The 88th bIrthday of Ibu Kar reconstructIOn and poll t,cal

5

celebrated

and culttvated nabon as Gemumy
can govern Itself
DurIng he

years whIch followed
he was
kept under surveIllance
!Jrst
by Goermg s pohce and thcn
by
Hlmmler s Gestapo
He was arrested afte" the blood
purge 10 1934 agam after the
attempt on H.tler s hfe m July
1944 and was one of the men
whom the reg.me had marked
for death by the end cf the war
He saved hIS life by seeKlOg san
ctuary In the convent of Marla
Laach
After war s end Konrad Adena

ca

10

Asia

and elsewhere-In

fact m almost all of the 70 new
nations born over the last seve

ral decades
Th.s and related questIOns are
dIscussed at length In a speCial
358 page spnng ISSue of Daeda
Ius the qUarterly 'aumal of the
Amcncan Academy of Arts and
SCIences Daedalus presen's 17

•

rtflCe

white IS also the regal co

Lettres et SCtences

dark tones of mdlgo

the Sorbonhe and DIrector 01 the
Centre de Psych,atne Soclale

on

reports by recognIsed ::.pecJalists

the other hand

on the general subjects of colour
a'nd race The project undelway
for two years was fmanced by
a Ford FoundatIOn grant
Dr Kenneth J Gergen who
teaches SO~lal psychology at Har

ty Impunty and sadness Black
Is also Identlfled WIth the N, I th

vard UnIversIty IS one who dIS
cusses the symbohsm of colour
fie wntes that It Jllay not only

,

connote obscem

and

rehglOn
Chnstlamty

n the past

he

and the ramy season

Wrttes has used

white to express

SImIlarly Negroes of I Northern
RhodeSia are observed to assoc

the pure and good and black for
the eVIl and dlabohcal although

late good luck With rieanness
and whiteness A hunter smears
a white substance on hiS forhead
to Invoke the powers of fortune

he notes Christ
trancends aU
QuestIons of race or ethnology
The colour black became rletach
(Cont nurd J!I page 4)

tlOn-they are merely

two ex

discusses colour

tmposslble

hans WIth the government of a
country whICh to say the least
IS trYing to weaken the heaty on
the non prohferatlon of Ijudear
weapons wh.ch could be an un

warn US of its weakness? After

mUnIsm

portant step towards

all there IS no war 10 Europe It
IS being waged to Vietnam
In
Asia
Nevertheless
sohcltude

Itself from the protectorate care
of ItS Western patrons begun to
Itve With Its own pohtlcnl and

Improvement of the Internatlo
nal Situation
It IS dlfftcult to conduct effec

over European ;;ecuTlf.y 15 a prl

econonuc hfe and today IS cap

live talks WIth representatives of

mary pohtlcal problem and let us
able to a certam extent even of
try to explaIn Its reasons
mfluencIng the.r pohcy
The frontIer between the two
The prInc,ples of peaceful coworlds between
two ,different eXistence whIch are among ba
SOCIal systems 's nowhere In the SIC prinCIples of policy of the So
world so sharply marked as In vIet Unton and other European
Europe Nowhere In the world soclahst countrIes
have been
are there
on both Side of thIS confIrmed by political fact tune
frontier mlhtary
ootentlals of and again And not only aOOtr
the pnnclpal powers of thl' two aclly
worlds nowhere 10 the world IS
The exchange of VtSltS of the
mlhtary matenal mcludlOg mls
h.ghest pohtlcal representatIves
s.les and nuclear weapons can
of the Sov.et UnIon and France
centrated nr ~ucb close prox.ml
the JourneY of Czech PreSIdent
ty as here m Europe
Novotny to the UnIted Arab He
On no other continent do two pubhc EthiopIa and IndIa So
mIlitary blocs-NATO m the ,VIet PremIer KosYl\m s VISIt to
West and the Warsaw 10 the East Bntam the VIS.t of Polish For
-face each other so directly
elgn MInIster Rapac~ to ParIs
Nowhere are twq states of a coun
and the v.s.t of SOVIet PreSIdent
try dIVIded by thIS dangerous
P.odgorny to rtal.. and slgmfic
frontier two states whose hlStO
ant pohttcal and economic rery IS so oIosely connected WIth suits b",ught about by these VI
the provocation
of two world SIts prove tbe mtenttoos of the
wars as the Il!story of Germany
soc.ahst world m the sPl.tlt of the
pohcy of peaceful coexistence
Thus we are approaching the
It 'S Impossible to conduct a
core of the problem
European senSible political debate wIth

A collection of 45 dcslgns 10 na
tural RUSSian sable
commISSioned

year

Its pavlhon at Cllnada s Expo
has Just been completed

off agam romance
so he had some I 000 prmled mar
Tlage proposals dlstnbuted advertls109 hiS mtenhons
The object of
matnmony Mrs
DOTis J arreU a Widow
mdlcated
the stunt may have put out the
Rame
I m glad he dId .t on Fraday she
I don t Ihmk I could face
saId
anybody If I had 10 go to work
Simon statIoned four fnends

al

Iwo Dupont plant eXIts Frtday mght
to hand out the posters to workers
a s they Jeft for home

The proposal In Ihe form of a
wanted poster read
wanted for
I fe 10 be my WIfe-Dons B Jarrell
-reward-love and devotion here
after
I

by tho SovIet Unloo for dloplay at
67

the receptIOn

were

Today more Ihan

SUitS and wcnt home Sunl!ay
The contest here was to have
chosen a MlSS Kansas CIty a MISS
~aylOwn-lndependence and a MISS
Johnson Couoty One organlaer
sa"l she represented the MIss World

International Beauty Pageants
Ceremomes were to have Iiotten

under way at 3 pm The contestants and 100 parents and relatiVes,
who had paid $2 each to see the
show

arrived

and

waited

No

,udges appeared the orgaDlst failed
ta show there was no officln! pho
tographer
montes

and no master of

cer~

GmL GUIDES, SCOUTS
TO ROIID eONFERENCE
More- than 200 delegates qom S9
natlonal orgarusations will partlCt
I

pale In the 19th World Conference
of the World Ass9«,alJoo of GIrl
GUIdes and Oul Scouts from 28
Septembot to 8 OcIobct .lI 'fokyo
'The conference WIll be opened by
a marc/! past of Japanese Gul
Scouts]n the presence of Lady
Badco-Powell A Dumber of evonts
have been planned for thiS meetiog,
Includlag a photographIC exhibItion
devoted 10 the actlv.tles of the UOlt
ed Nahons and .ts Speclahoed Agen
tieS

2 cups nour (sifted)

undergraduates
must
1<: ave
UnlVeTS ty wlthout takmg their
d~rep.

tons at the Free Umverslty of
Amsterdam are provIng useful all
I. ver
agam

The PloportlOn of women grad
uates who have settled on a
career IS also at 70 per rent far
higher than IS usually ImagIned
The Increasmg numbers f wo
men anXIous to enJoy the bt ne
f ts of a
unIversIty
educatIOn
arc charactenstlc of all develop

slender cigar
There JS
a
qual ty of Joyousness about her
that IS mlsslOg In metropolItan

stir well

ed natIOns although the propol

When ready hal va should look
hke peanut butter
It can bp

tlOn vanes from country to ( un

The 1 vo vomen lived
through
enough despair dIstress and Ira
ny In the war to ma~ them gra

cups sugar
t cup water
I! thsp saffron
BOll (he sugar 10 1 cup of wa
ter Melt butter In a deep sk,lIet
Add flour gradually stlrnng can
stantly StIr the flour and tllttel
mixture on a medium flre until
l IS a Itght caramel colour Re
move from fIre Add ! cup of the
melted sugar and
saffron and
I~

used as a dessert

or

eaten

hke

peanut butter on bread

used for

th~

collectIon

which

proport IOn

Sible saId MISS Sara Abawl one
of the 1250 enter og freshman In
Kabul Un~verSlty MISS Abawl has
been feehng the pressures and de
mands of UnIversIty and hIgher
education life far over a week now
but she IS happy WIth class work
her classmates and the new hOrIzons
that are opewng up for
her
A
modern
woman
whether
she
plans to enter profeSSIOnal life or
become a ho~se WIfe must be: edu
cated the young coed feels
Wo-men she says have a greal respon
slblilly to SOCIety theIr families bus
bands and espeCially theIr chIldren

By " Staff Writer
A w?man vlth chIldren must be a
full time teacher as well as motber
and only w1th a good educatIOn can
~he properly handle rhJS
double
asslgnmenl
Sara come!i from a family of tcn
wllh whom she stili IJve so she

should know and fully appreCIate
the need for educated WOmen She
graduated from Alsba DuraO! and IS
currently studYing In the Faculty of
EducatIOn
Naturally enough she
plans to be a teacher
Another spntely coed who feels It
/S Important for women to
attend
IniVersltles has a
word or tWQ
about
coeducatIOnal
instruction
FJrst year IcHer
student
Fahlma

IS

valued at approxImately $200 000
A good skm of

RUSSian

sable

costs between $100 aad $500

The

price vananee IS {lccounted for by
d fferc;nces In SIze and qU3hty
A
small boa usually takes two skms

a stolo 15 and a cape 2S

try
In the Federal

Repubhc

IS still not

the

budgmg

I

ever Afgba

OIstan needs educated women and It
IS our Job to st\Jdy as hard as pas

Aboul

40 sk ns go mto most Jackets from
60 to 6S are needed for a street
lenglh coat and 80 to 85 for a floor

lenglh design
The deSigns are lined In dlscr~t
brown Silk edged With two rows of
velvet
The speCial
collection Will
be

shIpped 10 'Montleal before Ihe
opening of Expo 67 which lakes
Miss Fahlma Azam

Miss Sara Ab&wl

Az.1m says Without
blushing thai
If IS l great Idea for boys and girls
10 miX In the same class
She "e
members how girls were a few years
ago when Ihe only boys most of
'hem had eyer seen were members
of their famlhes
OutSide of their
house whenever they met
people
they were shy nervous and awk
ward
says Fahlma who IS neither
shy nervous give you a good SOCial
Umverslty give you a good SOCial
education as well as an academiC
education
Fahlma onglOally expected to en
ler the Faculty of Law after gra

doallng Malalat Girls Schools

but

she
was
registered
at
the Faculty of Letters after tak ng
the
entrance exam
she
d dn t
like the Idea ae first she deCided to
pursue her Interest In Journalism and
so 15 satisfied with her programme
Her Wide range of Interests WhICh
mcludlJ1g sewing knItting economl('S
Illcraturc and hlslOry Will stand her
n good stead f she enters the pr
lesslon of Journ II SOl one day
F hlrna and Sara are typical ot
the , <: v Afghan women who art'
III king cducatH>n
t fOp pnorlly In
I fc
S nee women first enlerl,;d the
nun bers
Un \CfS ty n 1958 theJr
h \ ~Icadlly flsen These tWl girls
pn b lbly sill! SCi,e UOIversuy life IS
k ld of lark and I kmd of adven
re b i n I few
years as Sar
Abaw ilreally realises they
w II
n ore dearly see and feel how great
I fon:c an educared women can be
n the de\lelopment of her counl\y

Now she often puffs amlabiy
n a

life

She Itves

country life now

a comfortable
In

an old house

near the

bulb fields
and she
shares her home wlth
her life
long fnend Dr Mana NOlte

teful for the present Then WIth
the help of many fflends as the
professor fIrmly pomted out they
helped to save the hves of thou
sands of JewIsh chddren
She
was known

to them

3S

Auntl

L en They were both 10 the un
derground movement both 1m
pnsoned by the NazIs Glsena van
cler Mf len says matter o[ fact

Iy that Dr Nolte saved her Itfe
Fflends got them out pf plls"n
by teli ng
the NaZIS they had
made fools of themsellns by
pIcking up these two ordInary
mIddle aged women
ApartheId offends her enorrn
ously The professor and her hel
pers have raIsed £21 000 for the
Defence and AId Fund She talks
tbout the miSel y
created
by
apelJ the d
It IS so ea~y to be
absll lcl )1 ntellectual about It

To do so s to forget the Way
II degladcs people She would
lIke lo VISit So~th Afnca her
elf but thmks
t unltkely
In
view of her conVIctIOns tnat the
Goveinment would let her have
a Visa
51

Jce: s ht:

nos

s nlster th ng

b ul Soulh Afr ca IS Th"t they
have taken the facade of a de
m I acy and use thiS to excuse
tho I SYlStem Professor van (eo
I\1 len has a strong ConvlCthm In
tht n~ness of mankmd
'That
\ e have to learn to accept thiS
fundamental
pnnclple t I b II
thl: ('om ng
nternat on 1 ~uc l
tv
Her beltef n the eSslnt al
ood l('SS oC
humans
as ~ dc>;..lf
lng It IS IhlS that keeps hc>t h p
h lover South Africa

Women In '}apan-A Changing Role In Government, Education, The Home

parents 17 beauty conteillanlli folded
up IheIr formal gowns and bathmg

HALVA
I cup butter or shortening

Aboul 400 of the 800 skinS wetc

After
two bours of
argument
between organISers contestants and

(UNESCO FEATURES)
(PRAGOPRlilSS)

l ~ ..

I

CAMBUS TO KIa'CHEN

Kabu I U"
nIverSI"ty Becomes A Women 'w
S or Id

place Apnl 27 and sorno of Ie may
be sold there

Kansas City
Contest Goes' Amiss
MISS

a general

a government who refuse to ac
cept the 'COnsequences of War II
who deny the stab.hty of the
European borders
who do not
want to revoke the MUnich Trea
ty uneqUIvocally
West Germany s poslt.ve poh
lIcal InitIatIve towards the East
IS often talked today as "ell as
that the soclahst world doesn t
accept this ,mtlatlve WIth great
enthusl8sm
TrUe the Intlatlve cannot be
denIed It Is alSo Imposstble to
deny that Chancellor Kies!D8er
has dIfferent expressIOns than
those of his predecn$sor and
may be he IS even ready to vIew
a number of problems more real
.stlcally
It IS necessary to recognise the
Buropean polItIcal reality ll$ most of
Western Europe has recogDlsed It
today ThIS Is the only WllY to ,m
prove the rolatlOns of the Federal
Republtc of Germany WIth the East

00-ag81O

Saturday

to ImprOVe rela

tarles Is the case of European presslOns for a smgle realIty It
secunty really so bad that any
IS not the fault of the soclaltst
one who thmks he has something
camp that Ihe Federal Repljblic
to sayan polttlcal ..ffDlrs must of Germany a state formed as
speak of Its consolIdatIOn
cr
a defenSIve dIke against Com
has so soon extncated

WILMINGTON Delaware (Al')
-DaVId W SImon a 39-year old
bartender wanted to spark a 10-

people who draw up documents
such as the Hallsteln doctnne It
IS

A Hendmg

the women membel s of the Wo
lesl
Jlrgah Masouma
Wardak
from Kandahar Khoda la Ahra
n from Herat and Roqla Abu
bakr and Dr Anahlta trom Ka
bul President of the Women s
Inshtute Mrs Saleha Farouq Ete
mad, and pnnclpals of girls
school Wives of members of the
dlplomallc corps In Kabul

SOVIET FURS GO
TO EXPO '67

Problems Regarding European Security
tiCal consideratIOns an I commen

the indonesian Embassy reslden

ce In Kabul
Mrs
Harun
Sudh,rohusod"
w.fe of the indoneSian Press
Secretary descnbed the hfe of
Ibu Kartm. to the guests
Ibu Kartml was born In 1879
and dIed m 1904 when she gave
bIrth to her first chdd Mrs
Sudh.rohusodo sa.d At that time
the posItIon of women was far

hVlhes needed to bUIld the na
bon and they are now resolved
to contmue workmg for natIonal

Humames a~

symbolIsm

European secunty IS a tOPIC
By L Dobrovsky
whIch appears very often In poh securIty and the German ques

at ed

Ibu KartIn) taught indoneSIan
women to take part In SOCIal ac

a person who has met w th
disaster IS said to be black on
the foreltead
In Nigena the Nupe \nbe ro
presents bleak or fnghtenmg
prospects
sorcery
or eVIl by
black wh"e whIte Implies luck
and good prospects The Yorubas
also m Nlgena wear wh.te when
worshlppmg as theY beheve the
de.hes prefer white
Another wnter Dr Roger Bas
tide professor m the Facultp de

lour
The

Fnday afternoon

below tbat of men The woman
was conSIdered an ornament to
be kept mSlde a cage of honey
She was not cOM.dered able to
play Q role In the development
of the community and nation
M
S dh h od
1
d
rs
U
lro us 0 exp alne

uer and several fnends founded the
(Con1mu~d on pag~ 4)

cross cultural boundanes but
that In some parts of black Afn
ca .tself the colour white IS eq
uated With good and black Wlth
eVIl He cItes these random exa
mples
For the Bambara a West Af
r,can Negro tribe white Is used
to symbohse Wisdom and punty
of the spmt A pIece of whIte
cloth IS sometImes hung over
the door of a home where the
mhabltants have Just made a sac

and

tml a plOneer 10 the emanclpa eConomIC stabilIsatIOn In Indones
tIOn of IndoneSIan women
was 13 Mrs SudhuQhusodo cor-dud

White And Black As Symbols Of Good, Evil
One of the problel}lS In today s
world IS that skin colour m some
mmds
has become associated
With standards of good and eVIl
ThIS IS true not only 10 the
whIte man s world btlt In Am

Among those attending the programme at the Indoncslan Embassy wcre (from left
Dr Anahlta
Mrs
Mohammad
.osman Sldky (fourth from left), Mrs Ha run Sastroatmodjo Mrs Saleha Farouq
Etemadl, M1'S Slmine Askar MIss Ahrarl MrS Masouma Wardak Mrs Hafiza Has
san, and Mrs Sha8qa Ziayee
~o right ID! back row) fUrs Sahudl Sudhlrohusodo

State CounCIl candIdate for the
offIce of Reich Chancellor-a
life he led

'/-'"'

First Woman To
Serve On Hague
Arbitration Court

on page 4)
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Today It IS natural that every yeat thousabds of gIrls take'
their final degroe exams and that someiof them even gp on til do
Iheir doctorale
from the 23-tb :!Ii per-cent range
In many countnes notably the
whIle m SWItzerland the figure
US Swtden Fn:lland and the .s as low as 15 per cent In Swe
SovIet Union the bme .s not fa.
den Amenca and RussIa, huw
off when there w.ll be more wo
ever the proporbon of fj;?male un
men than men graduates on the dergraduates IS bctween
3S and
labour market
40 per cent
As the number of female stu
It IS not always true to say that
dents.s stead.ly rlSmg m mdu~
girls go up to university s.mply
tnally developed countrlCs It to prepare for an academIC care
seems hkely that before long £e
er A survey of female under
male graduates w.ll not only out
graduates has revealed that over"
number male graduates llul the 80 per cent whatever the.r cour
quahty of their education will be se of study look forward to mar
supetlOr In the US fOr exam
nage and brlDgmg up a famdy as
pie the avenige educabonal stan
theIr real objectIve m hfe
dard
of women IS alreadY far
hIgher than that of men
The astonIshmg thmg IS that In
Amenca whIch may be saId to
provIde a pOInter for future Eu
roPeah trends
the number of
women grdduates who are In
managenal POSitions IS Just as
low as m the Federal Repubhc
Thu< It would seem that the
practical advantages to be deny
ed from a course of <tudy at
The fl rst woman to be ap
umversJty are not SO apparent as pOlnled to the Permanent Court of
the number of female students Arbitration at The Hauge is Pro
would mdlcate What are the rea
fessor Geslna van del' Molen
~on~ for thiS?
at 75 when many retIred pea
Female students at UmVt:rSltle~ pie 01 her age would be content
JU t to look back on hfe Profes
u ldoubtedly possess equal rlchts
.. a cler Molen IS stl1l travel
The assertion
that girl::. \ery
I ng about the world see ng what
ftequcntly give up then studies
nc~ds domg She
went to Lon
after Just a few semestetS has
don for the InternatIOnal Confe
been proved false as Federal Re
rcnce of Defence and AId the
publiC statistics show
Jrganlsat on which provld~s Ie
Of the m,lllon
graduates n
gal aId and money to help the'
the Federal Repubhc no less than
Victims of South AfTlca s apar
25 per cent are women
As the
theld and their dependants She
proportion of women at umvers
s chairman of the Netherlands
slty has hovered around the
Defence and AId Fund and her
23 per cent
mark
for s me
Years as professor of InternatlO
years
thiS
me~s
that
more
men
than
Nomen
nal law and
mternatlOnal rela

The <ireatest German Since Bismarck
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In. the last 20 years Japanese
SOCiety has undergone a v8nety of
evolutionary changes
One of the
most remark.able IS the change 10
status of women
Artlclr; 14 of the Japanese Cons
tltuhOIl says

All of the people ate cqual .un
der the law and there shall be no
dlscrlmlnallOn 10 politIcal economic
or SOCial relatl0Tl& because of race
creed sex social status or tamily
origIn
I
In hne With thIS
const1tutlonal
prOVISIon and under the influence
of the rapidly growmg economy
women havo begun to take an actl ve
role In politics and
government
educallon and employment as well
as as m home hfe and commumty
affaJrs
All women over 20 years of age

receIved the nght to vote '" 1945
Almost 70 per cent of the

~ women

And the number of women tak
109 part In the electIOns IS mcrens
Almost 90 per cent take part
ing
10 local electIons less than one per
cent below the number of men who
parllclpate
A woman now head the Labour
MInJstry s Women sand
MlOor S
Bureau
Women make up 15 per
cent of the membership of Hoards
of Educutlon 25 per cenl of the
Mediation ComrnlssJOners on
Fa
roily Courts and 24 per \;ene of the
Public and Child Welfare Commls
S oners A women IS now M 100ster
of State for SCIence and Techn cs

Agency
Coeducallon IS ndw commOn aod
more and more women are gOIng to
By 1960 there were
five
college
UniverSity
times as many women
students as m 1950
It ha~ also become an accepted

fact Ihat women

should work al

though women stIli have

difficulty

eltgtblo to vat. io the 1946 elecllons \ findIng emplorment equal to
cast their votes and they sent 39
quahficahons and abilities

women to the House of Represen
tatives
In 1967 there arc seven women 10

the House of Representatives and 13
'" the House of CounCIllors Al
though there IS a decrease In the
total number of women since 1946
there have always been at least 20

seats

10

parltaJ11ent occupIed by wo

men smce 1946

Ih,elr

Just
over 50 per cent of the women In
Japan, now work The majority are

employed as famtly

workers

bUI

many are now also ~milloyed by. 10
dustry
Some are en~nng
fields
such as architecture and accounnng
once exc)uslvely jobs done by men

Teachmg IS lL tradUlonal field for
women and 31 per tent of all tea
,:hers are now women

the COl ntry
The llrgc t ilrc
thc
Arll:h:'4
Ihe
(onsl t Jllli
rnprovmg the r
N H Dna I Council uf Wo 1 c ~ Orga
m 1 Lin c tons
re ids
n sat ons 01 Agrl l II
I (
peru
I It: however
Marrluge shall be based only on
Aboul 63 per cenl of Japanese
Ilve~ and lht.: N It I n I ( 1I1l:11
)f
(he mUlual consent of both sexes
Wl)men partiCipate In al least one of the Feder "Ion f Reg n I W nell'"
and II shall be mfllntalned through
lhe 4' 000 women s orgams<Jllons 10 Clubs
nl Hual cooperatIOn With the equal
fights of husbunll
and Wife as I
hasls
With regard I
l:hOlcQ of
spouse properly TIghts
nhern anl:l,;
l:hOll:e )f domiCile dlvorl:c and other
m IHers perin n ng to mUTT age Ind
It
family llws shall be enacled
from the stand pOint of IndiVidual
dlgnHy and the essenllal equality of
the sexes
AlthQugh many main ages are sl1l1
arranged by parents the girl can ex
press whom she would like to marry
Ind once~she IS 20 can marry With
ml parental consent
In practice
the system 1S now one of harmo
n ous compromise between parental
chOIce and the daughter s preference
Either husband or Wife can sue
for dtvorce The Wife now mhents

a third of the property
other two thirds

15

and

Ihe

divided among

children
ElectriC appliances and mass pro
duCtlOn of dally neceSSItIes
have
eased the woman s role In the home
The birth rate is down to 29 child
ren ~r couple
Farm women still make up
59
per cent of the agncultural labour

force however Efforts hy the MI
OIslry of Welfare and the spread of

Japanese women have learned to run compllcated nffice
eqUIpment
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between 500 100 thousand tons of iron. By the
ttme of the Fourth Five Year Plali this 8pre
will be doubled Beyond thiS is the Important
fact that the plant will tap a laTKe quantity of
manpower in the country
The Ministry of MInes and Industries' pro
Jects In the Third Plan, whtch will absorb 32 5
per cent of the total Investment of the plap,
also alms to raise the output of electric I:nem'
In tbe country The third eleetriftcaUoo ptd of
Kabul city will be completed and new crJds
will be set up In Ghami, Bera$, ~dahar,
JllIalabad, Pule Khumri and GlrJshk. Hundreds
of vl1J&Kes around Kabul will begin to receive
electriCity during the plan period By the eod of
the plan we will have more than lH;500 kw of
electricity produced within the country In addi
tlon to what we have now
We are happy to note that the plan envi
slons a centre to guide our indDstrles Some
businessmen could use Its help in establishing
and managing factones. Such a centre can play
a hlghty valuable role In the promotion of home
Industry by solving tbe problems of manage
ment and enforcing necessary rules and reID
lations
The completion of the gas pipelines from
Yateem Taq and Khwaja Gogerdak to Mazare
Sharif will power the fertiliser factory In
Mazar which will produce more than leO
thousand tons of fertiliser
The construc
tlon of the factory will be completed by the end
of the fourth year of the plan
One of the highly Important aspects of the
plan ls the revival of some of the industries
which were forced to ~Iose down The Shaker
porcelain factory and the Kabul match factory,
are among these, while the private sector ItseH
will be geared to Invest In many new factories
-such as textiles, building materials and shoe
making We welcome the private sector's partl
clpatlon In the Third Five Year Plan to develop
mdustrles anp we hope that the public at large
will continue to play Its role to achieve the
objectives of the Plan

The speech by the MIulster of Mines and
Industries, Engineer Abdul Samad Salim over
Radio Afghanistan last Satunlay throws light
on the share of his MinIstry In the Third Five
Year Development PIan aIId also on the actlvi
ties o( his ministry during the past year
The past year has marked the development
of) many new 8elds In mines aud Industries
Gold mines were dJseovered and samples as
sayed
A pipeline from Afghanistan tn the
Soviet Union was completed and pumping wlll
soon begin The electrification company was
nationalised and the Afghan Electric Institute
took many practical steps to Increase the volume
of power production A new awareness awakeu
ed the handloom and handicrafts Industries and
the. MInistry of MInes and Industnes drafted
plans to estabhsh an emporium and other short
term projects to boost handicrafts. In addition
an Industrial Bank to take practIcal steps to
Import machinery and plants was established
The private sector has taken great Interest In
the bank and there are now venues for this
sector to increase Its share ID the IDvestments
Prospectlnar for minerals and establishment
of new IDdustnes ID a developing country Is ope
of those areas which require constant hard
work Investment and hme before they begin
to payoff The Third FIve Year Plan ls taking
up the study and the posstble establishment of
an Iron smeltlDg plant We have both coal and
Iron In Afghamstau and both are fauly near
one another so that the scheme IS economically
feasible These lDlDes may open up a new source
of benefit for the nation U we succeed in our
efforts to establish such a plant thl' multiple
by prodncts of such a factory will offer vast
OpportUDltles for local production of goods. It
Will also pray an unportant role In the develop
ment of heavy IDdustries. The details of the re
port for the eStabhshment of the Iron smelting
plant
wdl
be
publiCIsed
m
a
few
mouths
and
hopes are already
hIgh
that
by
thc end of the Third Five
Year Plan the plant will be able to produce

Yesterday s AntS carnes an art cle
by an anonymous wnter on the
problems of housmg m the city
"
With the n5e of populahon lJ1 the
city "Oays the paper the demand for
hOUSing has
grown considerably
The
enugrahon
of people from
other parts of' the country to the
town has not only mcreased the de
Oland for house but has also raised
tne rent ot the houses
The government says the article
took steps to dlstnbute plots of land
In the new areas so that those who
do not have houses of their own
('ould get fte pi'"' 5 and conslrud
homes
One of these area IS the Sayed
Noor Mohammad Shah
The plots
of the land 10 thiS area were sup
posedly dlstt'lbuted
among thoSlt'
who d d not have homes nOr the
money to construct them
Unfortunately some home owners
hi hook or crook got the plots and
(Ialmmg that they too come under
Ihe category of the homeless spent
hundreds of thousands of atghanls
n constructmg houses In the Noor
Mohammad Shah area
This IS one area says the artlde
that the govern~nt can not help
n ! t depends entirely on the cons
clence of the people themselves The
artIcle hQwever towards the end
proposes some measures to stop
racketeenng In the new areas which
Ihe government sets aSIde for pea
pie who do not own homes
The government must ban the
sale of the plots of land after the
lottefles are drawn
An edltofla.1 10 yesterday 5 Heywad
eomments on the need to develop
the economy of the country
In order to raIse our standard of
Jlvmg we should UOlte with the gov
ernment n the trfijtlementatlon ot ts
projects says the paper
~ rapid growth ot the country s
economy depends upon the establish
ment of new compamcs and IOvest
ment n the factorIes and
plants
The paper recalls the establishment
of some new comp8mes lD Herat

up
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PubllSh.d every dq,y .xcept FrIC!.al" and AI,han pub
lie holIdays by II,. Kabul T,mes Publtrlrinll All"ney

fhat have at ollr dupo-

pass,ons that we fe~l a-pand
11

and the lalest Investments tn Farah
prOVInce
The edltonal
at the cnd hopes
that the example of the Farah and
Herat busmessmen WIll be .followed
by other business Circles m the coun

try

\

Yesterday s
Islah carries some
letters from ItS reader In a letter
Munawar says that the bread baked
In the central sJlo IS not as popular
as 1t should be The people still prefer to purchase theu nan from the
local
bakery
shops GIVing rea
sons why silo bread is not sold much

the wrIter says that It Is mainly
because It weIghs less and that it
IS no longer made from white Bour
In another letter In the same issue
of the paper M Kamal says that
the Kabul Bus Company recently
began the Import of delsel motors
The delsel cngme buses have been
done away With m other countrIes
but the Kabul Bus Company seems
to have taken a great mterest in
them The letter says that the smoke
of the delsel engme IS unhealthy
and hopes that doubledecker buses
WIll be Imported Instead

The maJonty of Greek Cypriot
newspapers Saturday denounced. the
mlhtary takeover 10 Greece as an
lmpoSltlon of dictatorship and a
usurpatIon of the democratIc rights
of the people
The pro government Phalelejthero$
saId Ihe
reach on of !.he
Greek
Cypr ot pubh( could be slimmed up
10 one word
No
DenunCiation of Ihe ml1itary take
over was also voked by the mde
pendent
newspaper
Eleftheruz
which expressed hope that democr~cy might be restored 11l Greece
qUickly and
Without bloodshed
It saId the cause of the trouble IS
the K nc s reluctance to permIt elec
tlOns and added The Greek crown
no longer commands the love of
people

to grab power with the support of
the AmerIcan FBI and NATO Clr
des
The GuordUl71 of London saId
One thmg worse Ihan a nuhtary
coup IS a CIVil war
which onJy
Greece among European countrIes
has known since 1945
There IS some satIsfnctJ,on that
only the lesser evl.! has so 1ar come
about for the behaViour
of the
Greek leaders hncluding the KIDg)
In receqt mOQ.ths had made one at
the ..two r not both almost 1nevI
table
The Dally TelegTaph commented
In the confUSIon stiU surrounding
the coup In Greece all that can be
said so far IS that It does not hold
out much promise of resolvmg that
unfortunate (ountry s dIssensions
Borba Said the coup has brought
Bu l the newspaper of the extreme
Greece to us gravest crISIS
and
TlghlWUlg regarded as expressing
added that at this moment it is very
the Views of General George Grivas
hard to tell which way the events
commander of Greek Cypriot forces
wllI develop
dUTIng the freedom struggle nVOld",
The Belgrade wee*ly
Nm &aId
ed edllonaJ
comment completely
Friday s
events
can brIng
to
Saturday s echtlOn was the first n
Greece a strom or a sudden clear
the paper s history wlthout any com
109 of the sky
ment on any matter what$)ever
The Datty TtJ1les of Lagos sug
The
Island s communIst
daily
gested that II') orer to save NigerIa
HanVQlwto WhICh has the largest
from
breaking
up the military
Circulation accused the Greek King
rulers should agree to a loose fedC""
of helpmg a Fascist military junta rallon or a confederahon
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The M,nIStry of Agriculture and
Irngatloa, In view ot til. rapId development of agncultural ....ources
and the need to -.:obstruct aDd 1m
prove Imgation networks raise the
level of agncultural productIVIty to
tJie e~tetlt n~Cd meet the needa
of consumers InsIde the country
m8mb!!' And expand export mar
kets,ou1slde the counlry and lik...
\YLle ~amtaiJ;\l aDd IOcrease ~the real
Income of th~ agranan populatloo
, and. prodUcers and :WIth due cOnsl
'deratIon to rtlie order of pnonties
and the coordInation pf efforts basted all' "aliialton IaDd estimates of
agncultural resources and ma~
power has locluded a number of
short term P1VJ"Cts. 111 the Third
Fne Year Plan for aancultural deo velopment
,Thc delaJls and maIO
fea1tlrcs ~ tnac proJcclli ate outlin
ed m this speecb by MIDister Eng
Mohammed Mba. Reza
AgrlCullure IS the la.gest bas,s of
Afghanistan. economy aod 85 per
cen' of Ihe country s people
\lenve theIr Itvelihood f~m It
Agrlculturitl products constItute
more than 70 per cent of the na

tiona' Income ahd abo~t 90 ~r ceot I"
of o~t exporlli Ihe mdre Impottant
one~ being tcp.uo~~~rQ.JlJ!I' fresh
and ~nea frull 0 bea~lni~see(ls (
wool easlOlls ana des!:J.
it should be m UO"n"d _t~ t the >
mountalOous te
/i.Vlr&\iIf,lllSuffi
clency of Imgrtf~~_maay
dlfficulhes for dcv'tfoplol aani:W,ture
The arable land of 1'.fgh~D1stan
amouhts to }4 miIJ.iP.A. h~res or
70 Rllllton Jeribs b~~e laad,actu
allY' culhvatiid alnouolli to ooly 4 I
milltoo \ hectares I Ot '20 S mlUlon
Jeqlis, 14 S million Jenb. W" which I
is Imgated
bur couotrY obtalllS Irrigation
water from canals, kllrezes (under
ground !\itches brlogmg sublliirface
water to tbe farms) and spnng water
The ml\m sources of our water are
the snOw covered mountains
and
therefore the abuadance of water
vane. With the change of sell$OO
To divert the Oow of water from
nvcrs IOta canals and ditches wood
stones and sand are used 10 cons I
!ruoting diverslop. dams which are
often damaged by ftoods ,
The amount of water 10 the canals
IS nol constant The low Iymg lands

rece,ye less sometunes" dde to scar
city of water :rhe ftow In the
canals dWindles to half ilie .nonnal
amount 'Thus r In expaoding tJie cui·
tlvable Idnd we have to COhstruG/
!Vater rcsOrvoml and deep wells.
The avaIlable water for agrlcul
lure Is not belog used properly To
IOcrell$e agncllitural, prodUctivity we
have to Improve Imgation, systems
In some parts of the colJdtry, ra
ther than tiwld .new. large :aa ~
pensive dams It IS better 10 Improve
e~lShng water dlsmbulJon systems
Heace, mtroducUon of sclehce and
technology 10 agncultute and Imga
lIon I~ felt to be a pressmg need In
VIew of the problems faced 10 aJl:l
cultural development farmerS mobl
Itty should be Increased Encourag
mg farmera to lOcrease production
reqUIres poce stabilisatIOn
Thq rapId nse 10 populatioo figur
ed at I 7S per cent per annum has
raIsed the demand for foodstuffs
It IS poSSible that thIS demand wdl
nllt further In tho future Thts m
crease In demand amounts to 2 to 3
(Conlrn,,~d

Wmston Churchill called him
the greatest German statesman
smce Bismarck John F Kenne
dy admired his untmng creat
Ive energy
Ch"r1es de Gaulle
saw h.m as a fnend an ally on
the road to complete German
French
reconcil.ation
When
<\denauer sa.d goodbye the pre
sldent of the German Parhament
Eugen Gerstenmaler spld WIth
great solemmty Konrad Aaena
uer has done nght by Gennany
In German hIStory the name
of Adenauer Will forever be as

re

newal of Germany afte" the end
of the Second World War tbe
growth of the Federal Rc pubhc
moo a great trading natIOn and
Its readmISSion Into the famIly
or tree: nations
Afler years ve
hement debate even the parlta
mcntary

Opposition

agreed With

the mam goals of hIS pallc es-a
UnIque event In the h story of
the Western democrac Cl)
To be fully effect.ve
w,th
the strength of mtelle<t and
soul creatIvely alive With one s
enllre personahty-that IS tbe
most beaullful cOl~tent of hfe
These words of Konrad Adena
uer show much of hiS motlva
tlOn hIS strong wdl hIS tough
nes~
and perserveraoce
and hiS

energy Adenauer loved the str
uggle the contest With polltical
adversanes and he knew that
d,SCUSSIOn IS the source of much
ms.ght For this reason he can
ducted hiS debates Just as ef'ec
tlvely WIth reasonable argument
as WIth humour and derISion And
most of all he knew how to em
ploy the mstrument Jf power
The character of Adenauer was
formed as much by the modest
circumstances
of hlS
parental
home as by the pOInted humou' of
h,s nallve ahmeland
As the son of a mmor CIVil ser
Adenauer
was born
January 5 1876 In Colngne
studled law and economics
vant

on

He
In

FreJburg MUnlcb and Bonn In
1901 he served as cand.date Jud
ge In 1906 as Cologne c,ty alder
man and by 1917 was lord rna
yor of the cIty of
Us birth It
was natural for hun to be a mem
ber of the Centre Party a Catha
lIc people s party ",th strung
tIes to the Church
When the German monarcny
collapsed 10 1918 he commented
Times of pohhcal catastrophe
are times for creatmg someth mg

new
Th"ty years hter after
the end of the Second World War
these prophehc words w~re once
again to prove their accuracy

By the time HItler "ppeared on
th scene Adenauer "'as known
far beyond the Rhmeland as a
great political personahty one of
those mayors whose
authorIty
excelled that of the men who rul
ed 10 Berlin member and for a

out of reach
2

PtuSSJan

3

Ftrogramme Acquain ts Women
With Indonesian Pioneer

man known and respected for the

hIS accomphshments

and hIS character

4

In 1933 he was dIsmIssed from
all hIS offices for polthcal unre
lIab.hty for he had saId I re
gard democracy as the only pas
SIble way by whIch such a great

By A StaJI Writer
The 88th bIrthday of Ibu Kar reconstructIOn and poll t,cal

5

celebrated

and culttvated nabon as Gemumy
can govern Itself
DurIng he

years whIch followed
he was
kept under surveIllance
!Jrst
by Goermg s pohce and thcn
by
Hlmmler s Gestapo
He was arrested afte" the blood
purge 10 1934 agam after the
attempt on H.tler s hfe m July
1944 and was one of the men
whom the reg.me had marked
for death by the end cf the war
He saved hIS life by seeKlOg san
ctuary In the convent of Marla
Laach
After war s end Konrad Adena

ca

10

Asia

and elsewhere-In

fact m almost all of the 70 new
nations born over the last seve

ral decades
Th.s and related questIOns are
dIscussed at length In a speCial
358 page spnng ISSue of Daeda
Ius the qUarterly 'aumal of the
Amcncan Academy of Arts and
SCIences Daedalus presen's 17

•

rtflCe

white IS also the regal co

Lettres et SCtences

dark tones of mdlgo

the Sorbonhe and DIrector 01 the
Centre de Psych,atne Soclale

on

reports by recognIsed ::.pecJalists

the other hand

on the general subjects of colour
a'nd race The project undelway
for two years was fmanced by
a Ford FoundatIOn grant
Dr Kenneth J Gergen who
teaches SO~lal psychology at Har

ty Impunty and sadness Black
Is also Identlfled WIth the N, I th

vard UnIversIty IS one who dIS
cusses the symbohsm of colour
fie wntes that It Jllay not only

,

connote obscem

and

rehglOn
Chnstlamty

n the past

he

and the ramy season

Wrttes has used

white to express

SImIlarly Negroes of I Northern
RhodeSia are observed to assoc

the pure and good and black for
the eVIl and dlabohcal although

late good luck With rieanness
and whiteness A hunter smears
a white substance on hiS forhead
to Invoke the powers of fortune

he notes Christ
trancends aU
QuestIons of race or ethnology
The colour black became rletach
(Cont nurd J!I page 4)

tlOn-they are merely

two ex

discusses colour

tmposslble

hans WIth the government of a
country whICh to say the least
IS trYing to weaken the heaty on
the non prohferatlon of Ijudear
weapons wh.ch could be an un

warn US of its weakness? After

mUnIsm

portant step towards

all there IS no war 10 Europe It
IS being waged to Vietnam
In
Asia
Nevertheless
sohcltude

Itself from the protectorate care
of ItS Western patrons begun to
Itve With Its own pohtlcnl and

Improvement of the Internatlo
nal Situation
It IS dlfftcult to conduct effec

over European ;;ecuTlf.y 15 a prl

econonuc hfe and today IS cap

live talks WIth representatives of

mary pohtlcal problem and let us
able to a certam extent even of
try to explaIn Its reasons
mfluencIng the.r pohcy
The frontIer between the two
The prInc,ples of peaceful coworlds between
two ,different eXistence whIch are among ba
SOCIal systems 's nowhere In the SIC prinCIples of policy of the So
world so sharply marked as In vIet Unton and other European
Europe Nowhere In the world soclahst countrIes
have been
are there
on both Side of thIS confIrmed by political fact tune
frontier mlhtary
ootentlals of and again And not only aOOtr
the pnnclpal powers of thl' two aclly
worlds nowhere 10 the world IS
The exchange of VtSltS of the
mlhtary matenal mcludlOg mls
h.ghest pohtlcal representatIves
s.les and nuclear weapons can
of the Sov.et UnIon and France
centrated nr ~ucb close prox.ml
the JourneY of Czech PreSIdent
ty as here m Europe
Novotny to the UnIted Arab He
On no other continent do two pubhc EthiopIa and IndIa So
mIlitary blocs-NATO m the ,VIet PremIer KosYl\m s VISIt to
West and the Warsaw 10 the East Bntam the VIS.t of Polish For
-face each other so directly
elgn MInIster Rapac~ to ParIs
Nowhere are twq states of a coun
and the v.s.t of SOVIet PreSIdent
try dIVIded by thIS dangerous
P.odgorny to rtal.. and slgmfic
frontier two states whose hlStO
ant pohttcal and economic rery IS so oIosely connected WIth suits b",ught about by these VI
the provocation
of two world SIts prove tbe mtenttoos of the
wars as the Il!story of Germany
soc.ahst world m the sPl.tlt of the
pohcy of peaceful coexistence
Thus we are approaching the
It 'S Impossible to conduct a
core of the problem
European senSible political debate wIth

A collection of 45 dcslgns 10 na
tural RUSSian sable
commISSioned

year

Its pavlhon at Cllnada s Expo
has Just been completed

off agam romance
so he had some I 000 prmled mar
Tlage proposals dlstnbuted advertls109 hiS mtenhons
The object of
matnmony Mrs
DOTis J arreU a Widow
mdlcated
the stunt may have put out the
Rame
I m glad he dId .t on Fraday she
I don t Ihmk I could face
saId
anybody If I had 10 go to work
Simon statIoned four fnends

al

Iwo Dupont plant eXIts Frtday mght
to hand out the posters to workers
a s they Jeft for home

The proposal In Ihe form of a
wanted poster read
wanted for
I fe 10 be my WIfe-Dons B Jarrell
-reward-love and devotion here
after
I

by tho SovIet Unloo for dloplay at
67

the receptIOn

were

Today more Ihan

SUitS and wcnt home Sunl!ay
The contest here was to have
chosen a MlSS Kansas CIty a MISS
~aylOwn-lndependence and a MISS
Johnson Couoty One organlaer
sa"l she represented the MIss World

International Beauty Pageants
Ceremomes were to have Iiotten

under way at 3 pm The contestants and 100 parents and relatiVes,
who had paid $2 each to see the
show

arrived

and

waited

No

,udges appeared the orgaDlst failed
ta show there was no officln! pho
tographer
montes

and no master of

cer~

GmL GUIDES, SCOUTS
TO ROIID eONFERENCE
More- than 200 delegates qom S9
natlonal orgarusations will partlCt
I

pale In the 19th World Conference
of the World Ass9«,alJoo of GIrl
GUIdes and Oul Scouts from 28
Septembot to 8 OcIobct .lI 'fokyo
'The conference WIll be opened by
a marc/! past of Japanese Gul
Scouts]n the presence of Lady
Badco-Powell A Dumber of evonts
have been planned for thiS meetiog,
Includlag a photographIC exhibItion
devoted 10 the actlv.tles of the UOlt
ed Nahons and .ts Speclahoed Agen
tieS

2 cups nour (sifted)

undergraduates
must
1<: ave
UnlVeTS ty wlthout takmg their
d~rep.

tons at the Free Umverslty of
Amsterdam are provIng useful all
I. ver
agam

The PloportlOn of women grad
uates who have settled on a
career IS also at 70 per rent far
higher than IS usually ImagIned
The Increasmg numbers f wo
men anXIous to enJoy the bt ne
f ts of a
unIversIty
educatIOn
arc charactenstlc of all develop

slender cigar
There JS
a
qual ty of Joyousness about her
that IS mlsslOg In metropolItan

stir well

ed natIOns although the propol

When ready hal va should look
hke peanut butter
It can bp

tlOn vanes from country to ( un

The 1 vo vomen lived
through
enough despair dIstress and Ira
ny In the war to ma~ them gra

cups sugar
t cup water
I! thsp saffron
BOll (he sugar 10 1 cup of wa
ter Melt butter In a deep sk,lIet
Add flour gradually stlrnng can
stantly StIr the flour and tllttel
mixture on a medium flre until
l IS a Itght caramel colour Re
move from fIre Add ! cup of the
melted sugar and
saffron and
I~

used as a dessert

or

eaten

hke

peanut butter on bread

used for

th~

collectIon

which

proport IOn

Sible saId MISS Sara Abawl one
of the 1250 enter og freshman In
Kabul Un~verSlty MISS Abawl has
been feehng the pressures and de
mands of UnIversIty and hIgher
education life far over a week now
but she IS happy WIth class work
her classmates and the new hOrIzons
that are opewng up for
her
A
modern
woman
whether
she
plans to enter profeSSIOnal life or
become a ho~se WIfe must be: edu
cated the young coed feels
Wo-men she says have a greal respon
slblilly to SOCIety theIr families bus
bands and espeCially theIr chIldren

By " Staff Writer
A w?man vlth chIldren must be a
full time teacher as well as motber
and only w1th a good educatIOn can
~he properly handle rhJS
double
asslgnmenl
Sara come!i from a family of tcn
wllh whom she stili IJve so she

should know and fully appreCIate
the need for educated WOmen She
graduated from Alsba DuraO! and IS
currently studYing In the Faculty of
EducatIOn
Naturally enough she
plans to be a teacher
Another spntely coed who feels It
/S Important for women to
attend
IniVersltles has a
word or tWQ
about
coeducatIOnal
instruction
FJrst year IcHer
student
Fahlma

IS

valued at approxImately $200 000
A good skm of

RUSSian

sable

costs between $100 aad $500

The

price vananee IS {lccounted for by
d fferc;nces In SIze and qU3hty
A
small boa usually takes two skms

a stolo 15 and a cape 2S

try
In the Federal

Repubhc

IS still not

the

budgmg

I

ever Afgba

OIstan needs educated women and It
IS our Job to st\Jdy as hard as pas

Aboul

40 sk ns go mto most Jackets from
60 to 6S are needed for a street
lenglh coat and 80 to 85 for a floor

lenglh design
The deSigns are lined In dlscr~t
brown Silk edged With two rows of
velvet
The speCial
collection Will
be

shIpped 10 'Montleal before Ihe
opening of Expo 67 which lakes
Miss Fahlma Azam

Miss Sara Ab&wl

Az.1m says Without
blushing thai
If IS l great Idea for boys and girls
10 miX In the same class
She "e
members how girls were a few years
ago when Ihe only boys most of
'hem had eyer seen were members
of their famlhes
OutSide of their
house whenever they met
people
they were shy nervous and awk
ward
says Fahlma who IS neither
shy nervous give you a good SOCial
Umverslty give you a good SOCial
education as well as an academiC
education
Fahlma onglOally expected to en
ler the Faculty of Law after gra

doallng Malalat Girls Schools

but

she
was
registered
at
the Faculty of Letters after tak ng
the
entrance exam
she
d dn t
like the Idea ae first she deCided to
pursue her Interest In Journalism and
so 15 satisfied with her programme
Her Wide range of Interests WhICh
mcludlJ1g sewing knItting economl('S
Illcraturc and hlslOry Will stand her
n good stead f she enters the pr
lesslon of Journ II SOl one day
F hlrna and Sara are typical ot
the , <: v Afghan women who art'
III king cducatH>n
t fOp pnorlly In
I fc
S nee women first enlerl,;d the
nun bers
Un \CfS ty n 1958 theJr
h \ ~Icadlly flsen These tWl girls
pn b lbly sill! SCi,e UOIversuy life IS
k ld of lark and I kmd of adven
re b i n I few
years as Sar
Abaw ilreally realises they
w II
n ore dearly see and feel how great
I fon:c an educared women can be
n the de\lelopment of her counl\y

Now she often puffs amlabiy
n a

life

She Itves

country life now

a comfortable
In

an old house

near the

bulb fields
and she
shares her home wlth
her life
long fnend Dr Mana NOlte

teful for the present Then WIth
the help of many fflends as the
professor fIrmly pomted out they
helped to save the hves of thou
sands of JewIsh chddren
She
was known

to them

3S

Auntl

L en They were both 10 the un
derground movement both 1m
pnsoned by the NazIs Glsena van
cler Mf len says matter o[ fact

Iy that Dr Nolte saved her Itfe
Fflends got them out pf plls"n
by teli ng
the NaZIS they had
made fools of themsellns by
pIcking up these two ordInary
mIddle aged women
ApartheId offends her enorrn
ously The professor and her hel
pers have raIsed £21 000 for the
Defence and AId Fund She talks
tbout the miSel y
created
by
apelJ the d
It IS so ea~y to be
absll lcl )1 ntellectual about It

To do so s to forget the Way
II degladcs people She would
lIke lo VISit So~th Afnca her
elf but thmks
t unltkely
In
view of her conVIctIOns tnat the
Goveinment would let her have
a Visa
51

Jce: s ht:

nos

s nlster th ng

b ul Soulh Afr ca IS Th"t they
have taken the facade of a de
m I acy and use thiS to excuse
tho I SYlStem Professor van (eo
I\1 len has a strong ConvlCthm In
tht n~ness of mankmd
'That
\ e have to learn to accept thiS
fundamental
pnnclple t I b II
thl: ('om ng
nternat on 1 ~uc l
tv
Her beltef n the eSslnt al
ood l('SS oC
humans
as ~ dc>;..lf
lng It IS IhlS that keeps hc>t h p
h lover South Africa

Women In '}apan-A Changing Role In Government, Education, The Home

parents 17 beauty conteillanlli folded
up IheIr formal gowns and bathmg

HALVA
I cup butter or shortening

Aboul 400 of the 800 skinS wetc

After
two bours of
argument
between organISers contestants and

(UNESCO FEATURES)
(PRAGOPRlilSS)

l ~ ..

I

CAMBUS TO KIa'CHEN

Kabu I U"
nIverSI"ty Becomes A Women 'w
S or Id

place Apnl 27 and sorno of Ie may
be sold there

Kansas City
Contest Goes' Amiss
MISS

a general

a government who refuse to ac
cept the 'COnsequences of War II
who deny the stab.hty of the
European borders
who do not
want to revoke the MUnich Trea
ty uneqUIvocally
West Germany s poslt.ve poh
lIcal InitIatIve towards the East
IS often talked today as "ell as
that the soclahst world doesn t
accept this ,mtlatlve WIth great
enthusl8sm
TrUe the Intlatlve cannot be
denIed It Is alSo Imposstble to
deny that Chancellor Kies!D8er
has dIfferent expressIOns than
those of his predecn$sor and
may be he IS even ready to vIew
a number of problems more real
.stlcally
It IS necessary to recognise the
Buropean polItIcal reality ll$ most of
Western Europe has recogDlsed It
today ThIS Is the only WllY to ,m
prove the rolatlOns of the Federal
Republtc of Germany WIth the East

00-ag81O

Saturday

to ImprOVe rela

tarles Is the case of European presslOns for a smgle realIty It
secunty really so bad that any
IS not the fault of the soclaltst
one who thmks he has something
camp that Ihe Federal Repljblic
to sayan polttlcal ..ffDlrs must of Germany a state formed as
speak of Its consolIdatIOn
cr
a defenSIve dIke against Com
has so soon extncated

WILMINGTON Delaware (Al')
-DaVId W SImon a 39-year old
bartender wanted to spark a 10-

people who draw up documents
such as the Hallsteln doctnne It
IS

A Hendmg

the women membel s of the Wo
lesl
Jlrgah Masouma
Wardak
from Kandahar Khoda la Ahra
n from Herat and Roqla Abu
bakr and Dr Anahlta trom Ka
bul President of the Women s
Inshtute Mrs Saleha Farouq Ete
mad, and pnnclpals of girls
school Wives of members of the
dlplomallc corps In Kabul

SOVIET FURS GO
TO EXPO '67

Problems Regarding European Security
tiCal consideratIOns an I commen

the indonesian Embassy reslden

ce In Kabul
Mrs
Harun
Sudh,rohusod"
w.fe of the indoneSian Press
Secretary descnbed the hfe of
Ibu Kartm. to the guests
Ibu Kartml was born In 1879
and dIed m 1904 when she gave
bIrth to her first chdd Mrs
Sudh.rohusodo sa.d At that time
the posItIon of women was far

hVlhes needed to bUIld the na
bon and they are now resolved
to contmue workmg for natIonal

Humames a~

symbolIsm

European secunty IS a tOPIC
By L Dobrovsky
whIch appears very often In poh securIty and the German ques

at ed

Ibu KartIn) taught indoneSIan
women to take part In SOCIal ac

a person who has met w th
disaster IS said to be black on
the foreltead
In Nigena the Nupe \nbe ro
presents bleak or fnghtenmg
prospects
sorcery
or eVIl by
black wh"e whIte Implies luck
and good prospects The Yorubas
also m Nlgena wear wh.te when
worshlppmg as theY beheve the
de.hes prefer white
Another wnter Dr Roger Bas
tide professor m the Facultp de

lour
The

Fnday afternoon

below tbat of men The woman
was conSIdered an ornament to
be kept mSlde a cage of honey
She was not cOM.dered able to
play Q role In the development
of the community and nation
M
S dh h od
1
d
rs
U
lro us 0 exp alne

uer and several fnends founded the
(Con1mu~d on pag~ 4)

cross cultural boundanes but
that In some parts of black Afn
ca .tself the colour white IS eq
uated With good and black Wlth
eVIl He cItes these random exa
mples
For the Bambara a West Af
r,can Negro tribe white Is used
to symbohse Wisdom and punty
of the spmt A pIece of whIte
cloth IS sometImes hung over
the door of a home where the
mhabltants have Just made a sac

and

tml a plOneer 10 the emanclpa eConomIC stabilIsatIOn In Indones
tIOn of IndoneSIan women
was 13 Mrs SudhuQhusodo cor-dud

White And Black As Symbols Of Good, Evil
One of the problel}lS In today s
world IS that skin colour m some
mmds
has become associated
With standards of good and eVIl
ThIS IS true not only 10 the
whIte man s world btlt In Am

Among those attending the programme at the Indoncslan Embassy wcre (from left
Dr Anahlta
Mrs
Mohammad
.osman Sldky (fourth from left), Mrs Ha run Sastroatmodjo Mrs Saleha Farouq
Etemadl, M1'S Slmine Askar MIss Ahrarl MrS Masouma Wardak Mrs Hafiza Has
san, and Mrs Sha8qa Ziayee
~o right ID! back row) fUrs Sahudl Sudhlrohusodo

State CounCIl candIdate for the
offIce of Reich Chancellor-a
life he led

'/-'"'

First Woman To
Serve On Hague
Arbitration Court

on page 4)

time preSIdent of "he

...

Today It IS natural that every yeat thousabds of gIrls take'
their final degroe exams and that someiof them even gp on til do
Iheir doctorale
from the 23-tb :!Ii per-cent range
In many countnes notably the
whIle m SWItzerland the figure
US Swtden Fn:lland and the .s as low as 15 per cent In Swe
SovIet Union the bme .s not fa.
den Amenca and RussIa, huw
off when there w.ll be more wo
ever the proporbon of fj;?male un
men than men graduates on the dergraduates IS bctween
3S and
labour market
40 per cent
As the number of female stu
It IS not always true to say that
dents.s stead.ly rlSmg m mdu~
girls go up to university s.mply
tnally developed countrlCs It to prepare for an academIC care
seems hkely that before long £e
er A survey of female under
male graduates w.ll not only out
graduates has revealed that over"
number male graduates llul the 80 per cent whatever the.r cour
quahty of their education will be se of study look forward to mar
supetlOr In the US fOr exam
nage and brlDgmg up a famdy as
pie the avenige educabonal stan
theIr real objectIve m hfe
dard
of women IS alreadY far
hIgher than that of men
The astonIshmg thmg IS that In
Amenca whIch may be saId to
provIde a pOInter for future Eu
roPeah trends
the number of
women grdduates who are In
managenal POSitions IS Just as
low as m the Federal Repubhc
Thu< It would seem that the
practical advantages to be deny
ed from a course of <tudy at
The fl rst woman to be ap
umversJty are not SO apparent as pOlnled to the Permanent Court of
the number of female students Arbitration at The Hauge is Pro
would mdlcate What are the rea
fessor Geslna van del' Molen
~on~ for thiS?
at 75 when many retIred pea
Female students at UmVt:rSltle~ pie 01 her age would be content
JU t to look back on hfe Profes
u ldoubtedly possess equal rlchts
.. a cler Molen IS stl1l travel
The assertion
that girl::. \ery
I ng about the world see ng what
ftequcntly give up then studies
nc~ds domg She
went to Lon
after Just a few semestetS has
don for the InternatIOnal Confe
been proved false as Federal Re
rcnce of Defence and AId the
publiC statistics show
Jrganlsat on which provld~s Ie
Of the m,lllon
graduates n
gal aId and money to help the'
the Federal Repubhc no less than
Victims of South AfTlca s apar
25 per cent are women
As the
theld and their dependants She
proportion of women at umvers
s chairman of the Netherlands
slty has hovered around the
Defence and AId Fund and her
23 per cent
mark
for s me
Years as professor of InternatlO
years
thiS
me~s
that
more
men
than
Nomen
nal law and
mternatlOnal rela

The <ireatest German Since Bismarck

soclated WIth the democratic

... J'l, f
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In. the last 20 years Japanese
SOCiety has undergone a v8nety of
evolutionary changes
One of the
most remark.able IS the change 10
status of women
Artlclr; 14 of the Japanese Cons
tltuhOIl says

All of the people ate cqual .un
der the law and there shall be no
dlscrlmlnallOn 10 politIcal economic
or SOCial relatl0Tl& because of race
creed sex social status or tamily
origIn
I
In hne With thIS
const1tutlonal
prOVISIon and under the influence
of the rapidly growmg economy
women havo begun to take an actl ve
role In politics and
government
educallon and employment as well
as as m home hfe and commumty
affaJrs
All women over 20 years of age

receIved the nght to vote '" 1945
Almost 70 per cent of the

~ women

And the number of women tak
109 part In the electIOns IS mcrens
Almost 90 per cent take part
ing
10 local electIons less than one per
cent below the number of men who
parllclpate
A woman now head the Labour
MInJstry s Women sand
MlOor S
Bureau
Women make up 15 per
cent of the membership of Hoards
of Educutlon 25 per cenl of the
Mediation ComrnlssJOners on
Fa
roily Courts and 24 per \;ene of the
Public and Child Welfare Commls
S oners A women IS now M 100ster
of State for SCIence and Techn cs

Agency
Coeducallon IS ndw commOn aod
more and more women are gOIng to
By 1960 there were
five
college
UniverSity
times as many women
students as m 1950
It ha~ also become an accepted

fact Ihat women

should work al

though women stIli have

difficulty

eltgtblo to vat. io the 1946 elecllons \ findIng emplorment equal to
cast their votes and they sent 39
quahficahons and abilities

women to the House of Represen
tatives
In 1967 there arc seven women 10

the House of Representatives and 13
'" the House of CounCIllors Al
though there IS a decrease In the
total number of women since 1946
there have always been at least 20

seats

10

parltaJ11ent occupIed by wo

men smce 1946

Ih,elr

Just
over 50 per cent of the women In
Japan, now work The majority are

employed as famtly

workers

bUI

many are now also ~milloyed by. 10
dustry
Some are en~nng
fields
such as architecture and accounnng
once exc)uslvely jobs done by men

Teachmg IS lL tradUlonal field for
women and 31 per tent of all tea
,:hers are now women

the COl ntry
The llrgc t ilrc
thc
Arll:h:'4
Ihe
(onsl t Jllli
rnprovmg the r
N H Dna I Council uf Wo 1 c ~ Orga
m 1 Lin c tons
re ids
n sat ons 01 Agrl l II
I (
peru
I It: however
Marrluge shall be based only on
Aboul 63 per cenl of Japanese
Ilve~ and lht.: N It I n I ( 1I1l:11
)f
(he mUlual consent of both sexes
Wl)men partiCipate In al least one of the Feder "Ion f Reg n I W nell'"
and II shall be mfllntalned through
lhe 4' 000 women s orgams<Jllons 10 Clubs
nl Hual cooperatIOn With the equal
fights of husbunll
and Wife as I
hasls
With regard I
l:hOlcQ of
spouse properly TIghts
nhern anl:l,;
l:hOll:e )f domiCile dlvorl:c and other
m IHers perin n ng to mUTT age Ind
It
family llws shall be enacled
from the stand pOint of IndiVidual
dlgnHy and the essenllal equality of
the sexes
AlthQugh many main ages are sl1l1
arranged by parents the girl can ex
press whom she would like to marry
Ind once~she IS 20 can marry With
ml parental consent
In practice
the system 1S now one of harmo
n ous compromise between parental
chOIce and the daughter s preference
Either husband or Wife can sue
for dtvorce The Wife now mhents

a third of the property
other two thirds

15

and

Ihe

divided among

children
ElectriC appliances and mass pro
duCtlOn of dally neceSSItIes
have
eased the woman s role In the home
The birth rate is down to 29 child
ren ~r couple
Farm women still make up
59
per cent of the agncultural labour

force however Efforts hy the MI
OIslry of Welfare and the spread of

Japanese women have learned to run compllcated nffice
eqUIpment

•
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ClJU Goins As NPD Enfers
Two W. German Pa"liameiJf.s ;

BAMBURG Apnl 24 (At»The ChtJ,stJan Democrats consolidated their hold on the electorate
of two West Getplan states yesterday with the extreme right
wing National Democratic Party (NPD) entering' both state
legislative assemblies
A cord ng to prel m nary COOlpU

te est mates the Chnstian DemQ
('rats (CDU) won 46'1 per cent or
U c tala aga ost 444 per cent four
ears ago n the Rh neland Palat
nate
The ~oc a Democrats (SPD) next

h ggest West German
party and
on I on partner of the cnu n the
fe Ie a governmeht, los ground se
ng on
368 per cent compared
o -to 1 n 963
The
F ee Democrats
(FDP)
vhosc ve y pari ameolar ex s ence
a.s a stake In he
Rh neland
Pa a male von 8 per cent-a 8
pI;' re t d ap Crom the I 63 esu ts
rhe NPD w de.) he d 0 be a re
n a oa On of the former Naz par y
v
en e the House v th 69 pe
ent of the vo es-five per ccnt be
equ cd as a m n mum
he 0 he prov nee Schlesw g

s e n West
Ge man) 5 ex
o t
ad tonal y the home

Color's Influence
d

o( part es r ght of the centre

the

KABUL Apnl 24

NP.D also secured the requ red mini

M.ohammad Ehsan
Aram and
AJuiiad Shah GilrdeZl members
of ~he Kabul Museum staff left
Kabul for ItalY yesterdsy to
study archeology under ItalIan
scholarshIps

mum
Accord ng to preliminary calcuta
Hons the NPD won 5 4 per cent

aga nst 24 n 1962
Con!) derlng the strong nationahst
feelmg preva I ng n th s state the

NPD did not qulle I vc up 10 ex
pectat ons here
Ooservers are blam ng thIS result
on the recent fights at the top of the
party h erarchy espec aHy the oust
lng of V ce Cha rmBn Fr tz ThIelen
nnd h s dep ty AdoU von Thadden
The e vas a s ght
ncrease In
Ch st an Democrat votes from 45
per cent
1962 to 4S 5 per cent
The Soc al Democrats n contrast
to the r la~ n the Rh neland Pala
t nate secured one per cf'nt more
than five years a~o w th 402 per
cent
The I bera s were able to remain
CI resented n the Sch esw g Hols
te n par amen n sp te of their 1 3
per ('ent drop to 66 per cent
rhe
two state elect on& had
a t aC' cd w de
a tent on
abroad
v th n merous (0 ego orrespon
lents fol ow ng the tren I n both
d c to he par C' pat on of the Na
n
Demo ra Party
W h
s mude ale v 0 es scored
n Shes v g Ho stc n and he Rh ne
land Pa a nat yester a) he NPD
s n v seated n five o( a total o(
a amen s nclud ng

cosm c

TOKYO Apnl 24, (Reuter)PolIce doubted guards SundaY at
the mmt bureau compound m
Osela w"l'wm Japan\ where a
woman was trtUllplM to death
and :J.7 people)Were mJll{~ 10 a
crush to view cheny IlloSlloms
Saturday
The wall cQmpoun~ is P.P'" for
a week every year whlijl: llbout
460 chertY
trees
are iq full
bloom
:I~J ~
Saturday some 20j) OOl!~lleople
turn,ed \Ill to see thl.'~\)I06soms
and caused cliaos

UNITED NATIONS Apnl U
(Reuter) ..,..,.spain lias asked Uni
ted Nations Secre~-Genernl U
Thant to press Britain to renew
Anglo-SpaDIsh negotiations on
the future of Gibraltar the Spa
DIsh UN delegatIOn said Sunday
Bntam announced on Aplli 13
that resumption of the talksdue on April )8-had been post
paned pendmg an urgent examl
'natIOn of technical and diploma
t c mphcatIOns of a Spanish de
CIS on to prohIbit an foreign an
craft from the Algecnas one bor
der ng G braltar

WASHINGTON April 24 <Reu
ler) -F nanc al
experts
from
len natIOns met behmd closed
doors here Sunday to open an

Vietnam Developments

Co

ed I u page')
(h s an Democ a c Un on (COU)

Th s parly developed out

~

Ihc

w sh of a group of rrlf~n and va
men n Germany to sur aunt the
rei g ous d v 5 on of tI e c untry

n

t

and Cathol c

Protestanl

Ch s

we e

heneefo th

0

a k n ~ol I cal ha 0 any
It
as a persuas ve ceil

and
ts val d ly soon beci:ln
ev dent
a the polls For many vea s the

CDU
vas to be
he slrongest
pol t cal parly n the F deral fte
publ c and once run

n

for Par

1 amen I under the ba n r of Ade
nauer

t obta ned

an abso ute

parI amentary major tv At the
eslabl shment of the FEderal Re
publ c
Adenauer, as pres dent
of the ParI amenlarv Counc I
wh ch farmed tlie .,as 1" the
const tut on

and::>n S ptsh1ber

15 1949 the Ge man Bundcslag
elecled h m to be the f rst Chan
cellar of the Federal Repubhc of
Germany He was thp 1

73 Years

old
At home Adenauer had un led
adherents of bot!
ehr st an
fa ths n one pol t cal party Tn
fore gn
aIfa rs
'1 s object ves
were olearly apparent he meant
to enable a democrat c Germa
ny to con
he con mun y of
free nat oos
In Pi! ent and meth xl c.1 d s
cuss ons w th the Wpsterr; occu

py ng powers of thaI day he suc
ceeded n br ng ng db ut a fund
amental change

Weather

Fo

•

SkIes In the central and nor
Ihern regIOns of the eountry Will
be partly cloudy wtth occasIOnal
showers In some areas The war
mest regions in the country were

Farab and Kandahar both With a
hlgb temperature of 35C 95F
The temperature In Kabul al
930 un was 21C 70F
Yestenlay s tempera tures
Kllbul
25C
HC
77F
46F
Herat
27C
13C
80F
5F
Kunduz
31C
17C
88F
631'
Ghazm
23C
7C
73F
44F
7C
-IC
N Salang
44F
30F
65F
64F

and nbta ned the Trenl on Ger
n any Ev n before Ih the young
Fed al Republ c ha~ becnm'l a

membe o~~vel al Eu opean or
gan sat On
Tne
real
break
hough n nternat :,mal pCll t cs

came n 1955
ni.ll
~ rt

SANDPIPER

PARK CINEMA

•

At 2 5 8 and lOp rn
cmemascope film

THE ALPS

Russ an

when

t obta ned

nal

overe gnty
and soon
hen t became a partner
he a an c of the Wes

Anolhe h ghl ghl of German
posl ar pol cy
cam
n 1955
hen Adenauer went to Moscow
a JournE'y wh ch resulted n the
1 berat on of 10 000 German pr

nners f war held n Ihe Sov et
Un nand Ihe reselllement of
th

sand of ethn c Gerrr.an
N I eve ylh ng sow by stale
n an and Dol t c an
Adenauer
gr v 0 fru t on The un feat cn
f Eu pe 5 st II n Ihe d stant
fulure The Europea~ EC(lnom c

Commun ty founded n 1957
s
n
t be g ven a nev
mpulse
toward econom c un on at a se
cond sumrp t
conferch e
n

Rome
Thu
I s well un ts vay to
ward fulf lhng
Ihe European
dream of the 1950 s al least In
the economIC sphere The NO\ th
Atlanllc
Treaty
Orllar sallon
wh ch

ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 4 30 7 30 alld 9 30 p m
Arpencan c nemascope colour fi tn
n Fars

n the r p I cy

the

Federal

Republ c

under Adeauer JOIned 10 1955 has
Withstood all the .tre,ses of the
recent years and there could be
no better proof of ts soundness
The Gennan French reconcllIa
tlon
fIrst consummated bet
ween Adenauer and dc Gaulle n
1958 and 1959 has been reaffmn
ed by by the present Federal
Chancellor

IC nn ed Ion pog I)
Ba
my barracks 25 m les from the
po of Ha phong setnng off four
se onda y explos ons as the bombs
pped hough ba racks and storage
a cas
In a total of 110 m ss ons ave the
No h Sa u day the e were two
b ef encounte s w th MIG 17 Je
fighte s but no fire was exchanged
Roads ba ges br dges lorr es and
storage areas were h t by the mara
ud oC Ame can planes

In Ihe Sou h
fi e b ought

Vet Cong ground

down an A r

Force

Canberra bomber 16 m les (25 km)
SOUlheast of Sa gon killing the
p lot The naY gator was rescued
Meanwh Ie apart from the shoot

ng of a cand dale by the Vet Cong
few nc dents have been repjJJ1ed In
yesterday s local
v Ilage elect)ons
held
n
selected
commun t es
throughout the country
A government spokesman sa d the
cand date Nguyen Quang was shot
dead n a hamlet n Ben Hoa proy nce
In northerly Quang TIO prav nce
the V el Cong enc rclcd a hamlet
w th a platoon of guerTJllas
but
w htl ew when government troops
ar ved

Ihe pol cy of Ihe Un led Slates

Velnam Workers Party and
the
gove nment of the Democrat c Re

publ c of Velnam Pres dent Ho Ch
M nh wrote a letter yesterday to
lhe army and ?Cople In Haiphong
c ty
pra 5 ng the r latest feat 10
down ng five US planes on Apr I

20
Pres denl Ho Ch M nh sa d 10
h s let e
The U S aggressors are
sl II obdurately
ntens fy ng theIr
war of aggress on though they have
sutfe cd d sastrous defeal~ n both
the North and Sou h of our coun
y

Ih~1

they would therefore

not be able to accompl sh any act
of Just ce de Gaulle sa d In a let
ter to the tr buna!
The letter was n response to a

wnllen query from Paul Sartre

'b~

French wnter asking whether the
government ntended to prevent the

from sUtlng In Paris as
schedul~d On Apnl 26
Both lellenl
were made pubhc by Ibe Elysee
Palace
De Gaulle sa d the organisers of
the Russ~ll tnbunal plan I~ cr !iclSe
tr bunal

WASHINGTON April 24 (Reu
James E.
McDonald
e ) -Dr
sen or phys c st at Anzona Un vcr

Ir es-France
West Gennah.y
llaly
Netherlands and BelgIum
-along w th the US
Bntam
Canada Sweden and Japan

The group meludes fIve

c ded to see Ihat a stale w lb wb cb
France has relat ons and despIte all
d vergences rema ns her fr end IS
not On her terr tory the object of
ox. ravagant legal pro eed ngs
for
nternat onal usage
In Wash ngton Republ can Sena
o Charles Percy saId Sunday the
U S should set a I m t to 15 role
n the V etnam war unless Its As an
aJl1es send m a larger share of the

BIRMINGHAM
England A'll
r I 24 (AP) -A uruverslty doctor
urged Sunday tbat eontracepl ve
pIlls be made easIly aval1able to
college gIrls to stop the terrible
waste of taxpayer s money cau

sed by pregnant girls havmg to
leave Ihelr studies
Dr
Phlhp Cauthery 41 phy
s elan to Bmmngham s Umver
slty of Aston said You ean t
control the se"ual behaVIOur of
young people and
contracept ve pills only cost a few pen

fighllng men
Percy frequently mentioned as a
President al cand date desp te h 5 re-

peated d sclalmers sa d lbe

Umled

States shoutd press for more parh
c patIon by the As an ailles
and
should not take no for a,n answer

There ought to be a I mit wbere

ntes

we say thiS IS how far we II go and
no further unless you prav de help
from As a tself that can keep th s
effort going Percy sa d

Reza'sS~h
(Contln <d from page 2)

per cent per year n bread and 0
other foodstuffs such as rIce meat
da ry products 0 Is vegetables and
fru t The ncrease may be hIgher
than th s
Wheat whIch s one of the rna 0
and most Important crops ill.. the
counlry takes up 2 3 bectares or II 5
mjll on jenbs of land parlly dry
farmed areas Cotton and
sugar
beats are raIsed on 74000 hectares or

370000 jerobs

More

In an art ele n the un vers ty
magazme he sa d .he benefIt to
hxpayers was obv OllS because
t sometdnes t.:ost
more
than
I 000 pounds a year to educate a

girl at un vers ty
"recent surv"y has shown
that two thirds of the fathers of
unmarned g rls students babIes
are student boys

I

WASHINGTON Apnl 24 (AP)
Former governor GeorgIa Walla
ce of Alabama saId Sunday that
If he runs for prestdent It W 11
be 10 response to what he called
movement of the people through
out Ihe nat on
Then he added If the top tan
ked pol t cans get 10 the way
Ihey re g;o ng to gel ron over

product ve

land s located n the northern parts
of the country
foteos ve cult va
tlon IS carr cd out n rver vaUeys
but tradlt anal farmIng
methods

so low

Ibat

the

return per un t of land and un t of
work s small
./

But ncreas ng he ferlll Iy of land
seeds prepanng the

seed bed beller controlllDg disease
and pests and applymg sClenldic
methods to agrIculture Will
raIse
productlv ty to a large exten
An mal products from the POint
of v ew of exports as well as home
consumpt on b{c of great imPQr
tance Scarcity of lodder In w nter
d sease and other factors cut hvestock prodlJctIon
A conSIderable amount of cuitl
vated Jund oWing to unfa:voUJ'sble
leas ng and farm Itg cOntracts docs
not produce adequate yIelds Thus
to rnprove ultlhsaUon of water and
land resources and encourage far
mers to Improve she r land and 1fT!
gat on systems and to regulate a,grt
culture and rr gation In order to eo
sure SOCIal Justice n Vlew of the
requIrements of the time and local
condIt ons we I)ced to enact and ap

ply a ser,es of agrocultural laws
The spread of tecbnology
and
education of farmers IS of great un.
portance In agncuhural
d~veloJl"
ment EllmlDat on of III11eracy and
popularisallO\I of bas c education 10
rural areas Will prove advantageous
Despite the ehanges effecled -the
Process of agrocultural mechamsa
lion 15 slow Afghamslan a, the
present Junclure lacks t1ie experience
for a full real sallon of mecban sed
agnculture

"'

of the

European Common Market coun

But the Pres dent sa d he had de-

us ng mproved

date and

n

Flying Saucer
Probe Botched,
Says Physicist

sa d publ c1y and unequ vocally

da y ha a U S Jllane was shot
down on Apr I 21 by the Vietnam

hal (Lord Russell and hIS fnends)

sanItatIOn

Force
deput es of the fmance m n sters s Iy accused the USA r
or cen Iral bank heads of the of m shand I ng nvestlgat on of un
so called group of ten the world s , den I fied fly ng objects (UFO s) and
ailed for a congress onal InvestJga
r nanc ally most powerful oa
on
tons

keep the y eld

are nvested WIth no power
nor
charged w th any nternatlonal man

KABUL April 24 (j3akhtar)MohtUllmad Ghatfar Osmanzal
and Shah Aqa sanitation engIne
ers for the rural developm"nt
department and the !\l.llllStry of
Public Health yesterday return
ed from New Delhi where they
attended a Worl\! Health Orga
nisahon sponsored senunar on
uSing plastic pipes to lmprove

There S nothmg here to
lead the government to restra n the r
no mal I ber y of assembly and ex
p e55 on
Aftc a I you know what
the
governmenl thmks of the war
n
Ve nam and what [myseJf have

He called on all the armed forces
and people n Ha phong to mamta n
the h ghest v g lance
fight more
b II antly and w n greater VIctor es
I t was announced n Hano Sat
People s Army over Thanh Hoa prov ncc
In add t on to the two US aIr
.c af downed OVer Hoa Binh provne On Aprl19 the North Vel
namcsc A r Force brought down two
he ove Ha Tay and Thanh Hoa
p ov n es the arne day Hs nhua reported
An AP eport from Par s
saId
F cn(;h Pres dent de Gaulle has told
organ sers of the Bertrand Russell
wa cr rnes tr bunal that he ogre
post
ed w th the rant Amencan
t On but he st II cannot let them hold
-0
sess ons n France
It s not nec~sary to pO nt out

other round of negotIatlons on
nternat anal monetary reforms
The meet ng s bemg held by

V etnam

Some 850 000 S V etname.se were
el g ble to vote yesterday n
the
fourth phase of the country 5 stBg
ge ed v lIage elections

A Hs nhua report said lhal on behalf of Ihe cenlral commtttee of tbe

KABUL A.pn~ 24 (Bakhtar)
Mohammad Anwar
II faculty
member ot the College of .Agrl
culture Kabul University yester
day returned from the UDlted
Stlltes where he eontmued hiS
studies 011 ag,,~ultural machl
nery

KABUL Apnl 24 (Bakhtar)PARIS AprIl 24 (Reuter)
Ghulam Sakhl a staff member
Kmg Mahendra and Queen Atna of the MIO/stry of Mmes and In
of Nepal arnved
here Sunday dustr es returned from England
mornIng for a short VISit hefure yesterday after studies In mdus
their offICial VISit to The Hague
tnal chemistry 6n a Colombo
begmnmg Tuesday reliable sour. Plan programme'
ces saId ::Sunday
The sources said the royal cou
pIe were not expected to meet
French leaders dunng IhelT stny
here

COPENHAGEN Apnl 24 (AP)
-Pr me M ruster and Fore go

Adenauer's Funeral

I
Pnce At 3

(BUht~)

I

SINGAPORE Apr I 24 (Reu
ter) -MalaySian Deputy Pnme
jill n ster Tun AbdUl Razak hint
ed at mcreased Austrahan defen
ce assistance when he stopped
over lD Singapore last mght
'Iun Razak
was
relurlllng
home from an 18-day goodWill
tour of Austral a and New Zea
land
KARLOVY VARY Apr 1 24
(Tass) Leon d Brezhnev
the
General Secretary of the CPSU
Cenlral Commlltee arnved
m
Kadovy Vary Sunday He heads
the CPSU delegatIOn to the meet
109 of European Commumst and
Workers 'Parties Alexander She
lepm member of the delegation
who IS member of the PolItical
Bureau and Secretary of the
CPSU
Central Committee ar
rIved together with Brezhnev
The delegatIOn also meludes
Yun Andropov and Bans I'ono
marev secretanes of the CPSU
Central Conumttee

•

Th s s not a nonsense problem

D

McDonald told the

Amencan

Soc ety of Newspaper Ed tors

The nvesl ga.t On should be ban
died by a sc cnt fic agency
m I lary agency he sa d

not a

Tbe hearl of the problem s the
r d cule lid Dr McDonald sa d
You newspaper ed tors who arc s t

t ng on the lid should get off It and
get your wire serv ce people off lt
Br ng about a congreSSIOnal 10
vest gat On you w II find an ast~
n sh nc p cture that has been m s

handled far too long
Dr McDonald was challenged by
Dr Donald H !>'Ienzel
Harvard
professor of astronomy and astro

physics aad a former presIdent of
the American Astrophys cal SOCiety

He told Ibe 550 editors al

the r

annual conventIon that fly ng saucer

s ghl ng

could

be atlnbuted

The UFO. are not umdent fled
Ihey often are not fiy ng and many
Dr

Menzel

said

Meanwhlle a strange flytng object
was reported al South Htll VtrgJnla
C N Crowder saId he was dnv
ng away from the warehouse he
manages Fr day n ght whep. he saw
a s lve coloured oblect resembl ng
a metal storage tank stand ng n the

m ddle of the road
He sa d t was about J2 ft 10 dJa
meter and stood on legs about 3 ft

h gh
I lurned on my br gbl 1 gbts and
Just about the t me I d d th satre
mendous burst of whIte look ng fire
arne from the bottom of the obJect and t went r ght str:n ght up n
the a r I ke a hullet Crowder sa d
It was Just a flash and It was

gone but wben I had
on

my bngbts

I got, a perfecl look at

t

he

sa d

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full time work requiring ahU!
ty to read Engllsb quickly and
accurately
and
miscellaneous
pressroom duties
U qualified
contact Sbafle Rabel EdItor Ka
bul Times.

Call 23821 or come to the oWce
the lI6W gavemment press
butldlng Ansari Watt.

tn

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
"La BELLE 'OTERRO
Monday 24th 8 p.m NEW FA
MOUS FRENCH FILM

ARIANA PACKERS
United Van

"

\

MOSCOW April 25 (Reuter and Tas~)
RUSSIa's V;1l1dlJillr Konlarov was killed on a space f1tght yesterday
plunglllg to earth wlien the parachute supposed to slow the des
cent of his spaceshIp became tangled
Komarov
40 yeat-'Old father of two children and RUSSIa s
oldest !lpaceman WIll have a place m history books as the world s
first Ylcltm of a Journey Into space
Ironically he bad completed Ibc
At least one earaer SovIet space
most dangerous stage of hJ$ descent c,afl was eq ipped
with ejector
-firIng his relro rockets to slow the seats for just sllch an emergency
spaceship as It streaked through lbe It seems highly unlikely Ihere were
upper layers of the eartb s atmos
none aboard Soyuz 1 believed to
ph.re-when dlsas(er struck
be the biggest matmed space l!ap
The parachute billowed out on sule to date
top of the spaceshIp according to
One pass i1bty Is Ihat tbe tang'led
plan With thla lbe apacesblp Soyuz
parachute
$trings prevented
the
I (unlon) should have gilded gently
ejector seat from working
to earth
But the strings bocame tangled
nnd the spaceship picked up speed
aga nand teB like a stone to the
earth seven kilometres (Just over

four miles) below The odds of sn
accident like this are several thous
and to one according to experts
The Soviet Union s announcement
of Komarov & death sa d that the
astrcmaut had carried out all the
operat ons necessary tor anding
The spaceshIp safely passed the
most d fficult braok ng stretch 10 the
dense ayers of he atmosphere and
(ully ext ngu shed the firs Cosm c
veloc ty
t sa d
However when the rna n cupola
of the parachute opened at an alt
tude of seven kilometres the traps
at the parachu1e accord ng to pre
m nary rep9rts got tw sted and the
~acesh p descended at a great speed
wh ch resulted n Komarov s death
'there were three
unanswered
quest ons
(l) Where d d Komarov s space

sh p bit Ibe ground?

Lines 01 USA

PackJ,llg, movillg, customs clearance, :\nd forwardingall over the world
Excellent p..,kIng and safe tral1SShiliment at cheaper rates.

Phone 22581

The announcement of Komorov s
den h wnich plunged the Whole nn
tion into mourn ng c fmnxed a day
o( speculat on that someth ng had
gone wrong w th the miSSIon Mos
tow rad 0 and te evis on had been
silent for hours n contrast with
the hour by hour coverage given to
Russ a s e ght prev ous
manned
spaC£: shots
(Co
d o page 4)

had gone wro/Jg With blS mlSS on?
There had been wdespread specu
lat on that Komarov s fl ght-Rus
sa3 S first for two years-was only
the first stage of a spectacular test
lnvolvmg several spaceshIps

Later Dr Sen IOspecle.d agncul
lural expenmental farms 10 Darula
man and Paghman and the centre
of extens on
traimng n
Badam

Bagh
The farm n Daru1aman s a cen
whent
The
t e fo
csca eh on
Paghman farm s rna nly a nursery
fo grow ng sapl ngs of fru t bear
ng t ceo;;
A
hc Badam Bagh
centre ex ens on workers a e tfa n
cd and p oposals and ecommenda
tons
c
cd out
n Sen Y3S accompamed on h Ii

of he Ihrce farms by

Mohammad Nad r

Vladimir Komarov

Pazhwak Sends
Kosygin Sympathy
UNITED NATIONS Apr I 25
(Bakbtar) -Pres dent of tbe Un led
Nallons General Assembly And Af

stale funeral spent h s flrsl day

Represeota

Abilul

rov
I learned of the trag c news Pazb

tant years the bus ness of politics
went on
Presldenl loboson wbo With Pr6s dent de Gaulle of France
w II
lead the fore gn mourners at today 5

n

PreSIdent

n Talks w th Wesl German leaders

Abdul

Sha~

HelDr ch

wak saId In b s message w th shock
and l1eep sorrow I w sh to express
my deepest condolence and s ncerest

feeling of sy ~alby to yo... and
'through you 10 tbe Savel public

The new Pr me Mill ster Constan
(ant ne Koll as sa d the k ng would
pres de over a cab net mee ng soon
but he d d not say when
L eutenant General
Gr gor os
Spa d dak s deputy pnme mm 9'
er and defence m Jt'ster sa d the
26 yea 0 d K ng was prepared to
th ow
s Cu support beh od the
ne v reg me and ssued the warn ng
ag nst OPPos t on to the government
The K ng s a tude has been one
of t)le b i eo gmas of the cr s s He
5 known to have sho yn cons der
ab e d staste for the army
coup
fiSt Fr day and he has no yet made
any pub c statement On h spas
gove nment

The Comn lIcc On Budgetary and
F n ncial AlTair' n Ibe course of Its

about I ke that of wet sand Photographs taken after lls Jerky move
n en have shown the s ze of grams

West nuclear non ptol feratIon treaty
On which the W Germans
have
grave reservations

n gbl or Wednesday n ghl for fear
of overheat ng tbe tr pod
cr~fl ~

dow 10 a fiB etb of an lOch
Su veyor 3 Cll/lle 10
resl-afler

(clOVIS on electron cs
And If they don t operate the
camera there would be nO' pomt n
work ng the scratcher a 5 by 2

boun ng tw ce w thout apparent da
mage-In a small orater A spokes

He sa d he had told Dr KeSinger
the

Untted

States
In VIew o( tlie occas on the Pres
dent s v 81t IS bemg pItched on a low
key W th no crowds and DO cheers
-nor any demonstrations
against
he V etnnm war
Bu massive secur ty precautions
were 10 for~e With armed police

1n ng the Slreets al 2().yard IDler
va Is and watching from the rooflops
An anonymous warmng of a left
received by a Cologne

news

paper and the W Gerliln news
agency DPA today received anolber
Iypewrllten lett~r threijtenIDg to exeJohnson

Long live Ho long live Mao
the new letter ehded
The leIter to DPA s Cologne office
was typewrIlteo arid algned I A
Sue~most
Bxel<utlv Komlttee der
1ST
'
1 A IS all, abbreViation of In
ler alia latin for among olbers
bul it was nol clear what J S T
was meant to s!lInd for
Suessmosl IS a German lerm for frU1~
JU ~e of c der

debate on the

Dr Sen called on Prime Minister Malwandwal at his
office this morning

1 esday oday to answer queshons
1 he Con m ec on Hcar ng Com
pia nts eve wed a number of pet

Fund For Ag. Development
KUALA LUMPURE April 25 (Reuter)The board of the Asian Development Bank has deCIded to make
loans available to all member countries from the bank S proposed
speCIal fund for agricultural development It was announced IIcre
Monday
Th s (ollowed Ma ays a s recent
obJect ons hat the (u d should be
eslr cled to Sou theas As a
oun
lr es as or g na y env saged by s
f\rSl sponso Japan
Ass 5 an F nan e
M n sle D
Ng Kam Poh d rector ep esent ng
Ma ays a New Zea and
Tha and
nd S gapo e made he an oun e
me on h s retu n here f om a ba k
board meet ng n Man la
He added
Malays a has how
eve st essed thal the money from
th s fund shou d be concentrated
on Southeast As an countr es

sa d that the K ng was free 0
come and go
The spokesman sa d he hought
the King was somewhere In
the
Athens area but he d d not know
whether he was at TatQ or at his
c ty palace
The spokesman sa d tbat every
where n Greece was qu et peaeefu
and secure and there were no demostrat ons aga nst the reg me
Those arrested wou d be referred
to pertinent tr bunals for ]udgmen
and all of them were enJOY ng good
health
800

N g has rna ntamcd thn

state s development

budgct for 1346 dcc ded to ask Plan
n ng M n st~r Dr Abdul Hakim
Z ayee 0 appear before the llrgah

Asian Bank To Use Special

Surveyor 3 Camera, Scoop
Loaf Through Lunar Noon·
ControUers at the Jet P opulslon
Laboratory sa d they would send no
commands Monday n ght Tuesday

cute the mass muttterer
tomorrow

Home Alfa rs and MUDlc
t es and Hear ng of ComplaInts
met yesterday

ons ;lnd eferred the suggestions
o he sec etar at
r own plann ng and c ty san ta
t0
we e son e of he ma ters d scu sed n he Co nm I ee on Home
All sand Mun pal t es

he

\\:h ch he

fo cc asts
each S2 0 000 0
w th Con
ons r om he Un ted Sacs
w I s II be a drop n
r
s use 1 lo finance
deve' opment
a gc
es ke Ind a
a opakg olcns
( 0n
g
A an co n es s arted
oday lhree la s of
ns ve talks
a ned at has (' ng
the eeonom c
vc pmen of he cg on
The oe s on (or the meel ng
S
II
S
ond
n
ste al conference
(0
the eeo om
deve opmen
o(
Sou heast As a
w ch measures
o p omo e he
d st a sat on of
the cleve op ng count es
he e
g on w I be d scussed
The tentat ve agenda of he con
Ie cnee calls fo the cons deration
of measures to encourage developed
countr es n the reg On and outs de
the reg on 0 make the r rna ke s
rna e a ess b e to the manufactured
goods expor ed by he deve op ng
co ntr cs as one of he means to
promote
the ndustr al sat on
of
these cou ntr es
T e conference s a so expected to
cons der ways of acceleratmg agr
cultural development 0 Southeast
As a nclud ng the establ shment of
a spec a fund for agr cultural de
ve opment
I has been eported he e that
Japan m gl t announce a plan to ex
tend Roane al ass stan('e to South
eas As an coun es n the r elfor s
o boos ngr cultural production
Anolher lap c I kely to be taken
up at he conference WJll b the esabl shment of a SOutheast As an
flshe y leve opment cen e

Roshchm, Foster
To Meet Tomorrow

sa d h s
govern men would
fo wa d w th new p oposals

•

SatellItes To Detect
N Blasts Launched

8().m nute talk at lbe cbancellery
hal he had dIScussed bnefly With
Dr Kles nger tbe proposed Easl

10

ArTn rs

spokesman

KesInger were offic alJy termed
courtesy calls
But the Pres dent saId after his

Luebke and Chancellor Kurl Georg

,

I

on
Ano h

and the bereaved fam Iy

the

The Meshrano
J 'gah sCorn
m Uces on Budgetary and F nanClal

ATHENS April 25 (Reuter)Greece S new army backed government s:lld Monday night that
KiJ1g Constantine would cooperate with them and warned that
the armed forces would crush any attelDpt to upset the regime

PASADENA CaJiforwa April 25 (AP)
Surveyor s 3 s camera and soli scratcher wiJl be allowed to loaf
through the plus 200 degree heat of the lunar noon sclentlsts said
Monday and will not resume operation before Thursday rnght

he hoped 10 sec h m

Dr AbOul Zah r preSIded al

Constantine Likely To Preside
Over New CabiDef Meeting

nch (1'7 by 508 cm) coop

on

the end of an extenSIOn arm which
ha~ been gouging trenches n the lu
nar so 1 s nce Fr day to test fir n
ness for future astronaut Inndmg5
The two week lunar doy reaches
ts zen th Wednesday when surface
temperatures w II
mount to about
2iO degrees
fabrenhe I
1udg ng
from readIngs seat by Surveyor I

last June

Tbe

beal of the

sun

,SAIGON Apr r 25
(Reuter)Two Norlb Vetnamese MIG 17

tha

any

Nor h Velnamese MIG base

had

Jet

been attacked by An er can planes

whc e MIG 17s jl'ere parked n po-

The
'wo SovIet des goed MIGs
werc brought down by F-4B Phan

ect ve ramps

ntcrceptors were shot down by

porary suspens on at lbat time
Surveyor 3 s camera wh ch has
laken more lban I 800 Plclures In
cludlOg blstor c shots of the earth
10 ecl pse early Monday has
beelf
beallDg up to 140 degrees 1O lbe
of the
2()().degree
lemperatures
lunar morn ng It dropped to 70
degrees dunng the eclipse hut eng,

rose to defend a r base WhlCh

operallOg level if operaled before the
sun slarts lts slow descent m the

moon ~/sI<y
Electneal power needed 10 pull
the 600 pound spacecraft s scoop
through lbe lunar so I lias given
sc entists an Idea of Its dens ty-

/

/

I

NV KEP MIG BASE ATTACKED 1st TIME
US Navy planes yesterday as lbey

neers saId It would r se past safe-

CAPE KENNEDY
Apr I
(Reuter) The Un led States
Fo ce planned oday 0 launch
a b fi ve sa II es
nclud ng two
hut an de e t nuc ear explOSIOnS
n th ea h a mosphere or outer
spa e
The de ~ on sa ell te~ are dJu Pped w h s nso s and a e mproved
vc sons of x payloads launched
prev ously
A T la 3 booste
ocket was
s I edu cd to la nch the five satel
II
belwcc 5 07
nand 7 45
m 10 al t me SlNlce offic als said
ye~ e day
all I~ r ady
rhe other lhre solell tes aboard
th
ocket conta n equ pn ent that
can measure rad at on storms from
he sun rad at On {) space and fr c
n ha ueter st
of met Is

rate! walls may be
overheat ng proble"
o en ergency

d rectly overhead aJso caused a lem

•

I

n hIS office

p es denl of research and
ex cnsion work n the M n stry of
Agr c I u c and Irr gat on
Later n the afternoon the ~od
and Ag culture Orgamsat on head
s goe I a spec al book In DeJkusha
Palace and la d a wreath Qn the
mausoleum of H s Majesty the late

Rahman Pazhwak has sent a tele-.
gram of condolence to Alfxe Kosy
g n Pr me Mm ster of tfie Sovet
Un on on the occas 00 of the death
of Sbv et astronaut Vladlmer Koma

BONN Apr I 25 (Reuler) -Kon
rad Adenauer lay ID stale ID the
tWID spired Golh c eathedral of blS
natlv~ Cologne last n gh. before bls
bur al wh Ie 10 lbe nearby cap tal
which he dam naled for 14 mpor

v sits to PreSIdent

ture and Irngati6n and a represen

tal ve of lbe Foretgn M Olstry
In the aftcrnoon Dr Sen mel
Agnculture and Irr gat 00 Minister
Eng M r Mohammad Akhar Reza

They were approved

II-day sessJOn
The Comm ttees on Mmes and
Industr cs and Heanng Complaints
also met yesterday

Dr Sen arrived bere at I!
yestcrl1ay
He was rece ved at thc a rjlorl by
Mohammad Ehsart Rlifiq and Mohammad Vas n Mayel depulY mi
nlsters 10 the MIDlstry of Agricul

au

I ve al lbe United Nauons

Adenauer BUified
Today; 2nd LBJ
Threat Received

As

Wales J rgah

a f er m nor amendments

morn ng

Gh Tou

ghamstan s Permanent

Europe s nee he became

lary elect on decree law were dis-ssed at yes erday s sess on of the

KABUL AprJl 25
!Bal<hlar)His Majesly tbe KlDg ,J;ecelvell Dr
B R Sen D"ecl6r (jeneral of the
world Food and "llficjillUre Orga
n salon at II 45 llifs mOrDIDg n
Gulkhana palace
Dr Sen also mel Pnme MlDlster
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
and Deputy Pr me MlDisler .FofFlgn
Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadl thj'

rule out

Exper~s

the possibll ty that it wou d have
burned up or d s ntegrated dur ng
Ihe death plunge
(2) D d the spacecraft have an
emergency elector seat and t so
why d d Komarov not use It? and
(3) Was KomaroY ordered to land
ahead of schedule -after only one
day n space-because
something

b~eD

SJlej:1aJ men s Luncheon with
a speakl!l' /Who will talk abnut an
Interesting s~bjeet Lunch Als ~
IM!r person. Tuesday April 25t1,t at
1230 pm

KABUl. Apnl 25
(Bakhtar)Arl c1es 15 10 19 of lbe parhamen

,r

w ng pial 10 kIll lbe Presldenl bas

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

!t?

Deputies Debate
Election Law

to

mass halluc nations hoaxes, natural
phenomena the chemLStry of the
human eye and opt cal effects
are not even objects

I 3

was

udder altack by the Amencan war
planes a U S m 1 lary spokesman
sa d here loday
Follow ng yesterday s Ilrst

ever

allacks on tbe Hoa Lac and Kep
a rfields

carr er based Navy planes

returned afler darkness lasl
to stnke aga n at one

n gbt

of the alr

fields Ih. spok~sman saId
In the two raids on

irnPQrtant

Kep a rfield 37 m les no,thea.! of
Hano the navy pdots revorled des
troy'lng a rcraft protectlvc
ramps
anti aircraft and ground. to air mlS-o
sll~s

sites and h tllng a
tower and other buildings.

conlrol

It was the first t me

Chmese IndonesIan
Diplomats Expelled
FlOm Jakarta Pekmg

arge and dense bla(;k smokl: was
s ~n from bo h ends f lh
unway

The spokesma

sa d Ih

I EKING
Ap I
'(Hs nhua
Reu crl-A cspons ble member of

toms n the two engagements at least
that occurred dunng the attacks the
spokesmiJ,n sald
There was no md cat on as to

struck dur ng t,h s ra d W~ elm cd
o North Vetnamese a rer it
ma ntenance fac 1 t es

where Ihe downed MIGs were bas
ed nor aoy word of poss ble Ame

Nortb

moned yes erday
af ernoon Baron
56 ad s s a Charge d AtTa res ad
n er n of th [ndones an embassy

V etnam s MIG a rfie ds
eprescnt
perhaps the most s gn f C'ant-and
potentlally the most sens t ye---m I
tary move aga nst Hano th s year
Pentagon sourc s sa d Monday
The A r For e and Navy a d::i on

of the Chinese government
Baron
Sutad sas(ra and Soemarno
COUD
sellor of he [ndones an
embassy
pc sonae non g ata
Indones an F0re go M n ster Adam

can losses dunng the three attacks
There was no
ndlcatloo as to

whelber Or not MIGs had been h t
on lbe ground n lbe Kep attack
Ihough dur ng the n ~hl there was a
large secondary explosion

In tbe attack on Hoa Lac
19
m lfs ~est of HanOI Air ~rce F
4C Phantoms reporled all bombs on

The U S sir kes aga nsl

h

Ch n sc Fore g

o Ch n

M n slry sum

and declared

On behalf

Ihe MIG bases al Kep and Hoa Lac

Mal k sa d Modday two

n the Hano area we e the latest In
a ser es of ntens tied act Ons aga nst

d pI om ts had been ordered to leave
he count y for d rect ng an ant
gave nm n dcmonstrat on here last

Norlb V elnamese da ng bafk
February

to

week

Ch nese

